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Hiss HALCOMBE'S NAEaATIVB CONTINnED. 
JULY San. Wben lbe dinner hour brought us 

tomthcr again. Count Fosco was in his laual ei-
cellcnt spirits. Ho exerted bimself to interest 
and amnse us, as if be was determined to eftace 
from our memories all recollection of what had 
passed in the library that afternoon. Lively 
descriptions of bis adventures in travelling; 
amusing anecdotes of remarkable people whom 
he had met with abroad; quaint comparisons 
between the social customs of various nations, 
illustrated by examples dravra from men and 
women indiscriminately all over Europe; hu
morous confessions of tbe innocent follies of bis 
Own early life, when he mled tbe fashions of a 
second-rate Italian town, and wrote preposterous 
romances, on the French model, for a second-rate 
Italian newspaper—all flowed in succession so 
easily and so gaily from his lips, and all addressed 
our various curiosities and various interests so 
directly and so delicately, tbat Laura and I lis
tened to him with as much attention, and, incon
sistent as it may seem, with as much admiration 
also, aa Madame Fosco herself. Women can 
resist a man's love, a man's fame, a man's per
aonal appearancBj and a man's money ; but they 
cannot resist a man's tongue, wben be knows 
bow to talk to tbem. 

After dinner, while tbe favourable impression 
which he had produced on us waa still vivid in 

111 minds, tbe Count modestly withdrew to read 
•! the library. Laura proposed a stroll in the 
I iiunds to enjoy tbe close of the long evening. 

11 was necessary, in common politeness, to ask 
lidanie Fosco to join us; but, this time, sbe 

lud apparently received her orders beforehand, 
and she begged we would kindly excuse her. 
"The Connt will probably want a fresb supply 
ot cigarettes," she remarked, by way of apology; 
"and uobody can make them to his aatislaction, 
httt myself," Her cold blue eyes almoat warmed 
an she spoke the words—sbe looked actually 
proud of being the officiating medium through 
«hicb her lord and master composed bimselt 
witb tobacco-smoke! 

Laura and I went out together alone. 
It was a misty, heavy evening. There was a 

sense of blight in the air; the flowers were 
drooping in the garden, and the ground waa 
I'ltrcfied and dewleas. The western heaven, as 

we saw it over the quiet trees, was of a pale 
yellow hue, and the sun was setting faintly in a 
naze. Coming rain seemed near : it wouW fail 
probably with the fall of night. 

" Which way shall we go ?" I asked. 
Towards tbe lake, Marian, if yon like," sbe 

answered. 
You seem unaccountably fond, Laura, of 

that dismal lake," 
i; " No; not ot the lake, but of tbe scenery 
about if. Tbe sand and heath, and the fir-trees, 
are the only objects T can discover, in all this 
large place, to remind me ot Limmeridge. But 
we will walk in some other direction, if you 
prefer it." 

" I have no favourite walks at Blackwater 
Park, my love. One is the same as another to me. 
Let us go to tbe lake—we may find it cooler in 
the open apace tban we find it here." 
• We walked tbrough tbe shadowy plantation 
in silence. The beaviness in the evening air 
oppressed us both; and, when we reached the 
boat-bouse, we were gbid to sit down and rest, 
inside. 

A white fog hung low over tbe lake. ITie 
dense brown line of tbe trees on tbe oppoaite 
bank, appeared above it, lite a dwarf forest 
floating in the sky. Tbe sandy ground, shelving 
downward from where we sat, was lost mys
teriously in the outward layers ot tbe tog. Tbe 
sQence was horrible. No rustling ot tbe leaves 
—no bird's note in tbe wood—no cry of 
water-fowl trom the pools of the bidden lake. 
Even tbe croaking of the frogs bad ceased to
night, 

" It is very desolate and gloomy," said Laura, 
" But we can be more alone here tban anywhere 

She spoke quietly, andlooked at tbe wildemess 
of sand and mist with steady, thoughtful eyes. 
I could see tbat ber mind was too much occupied 
witb its own thoughts to feel the dreary impres
sions from without, which had fastened them
selves aheady on mine. 

*' I promised, Marian, to tell you the tmth 
about my married life, instead of leavio- you 
any longer to guess it for yourself, she bcM. 
"That secret is tbe first I have ever had from 
vou, love, and I am determined it shall be tbe 
last. I was silent, as you know, tor your sake 
—and perhaps a little for my own sake as well. 
It is very bard for a woniau to confess that the 
man to whom sbe bas given ber whole life, U 

vor, It, j / ' ~ ^ 
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tbe man of all others wbo cares least for tbe 
gift. If you were married yourself, Marian— 
Mid efpicWIj if jo^ * t ^ hwpily mamed—you 
would f«el for me ks po fingle woman ^W ieel> 
however kind and trae abo niny be." 

What answer could I make? I CQul4 Vdy, 
take her band, and look at her witb my whole 
heart, as well as my eyes would let me. 

" How often," sue went on, " I bave heard 
you laughing pver what you uaed to call your 
• poverty !' bow often you have made me mock-
speeches of congratulation on my wealth! Oh, 
Marian, never laugh agam. Thank God for your 
poverty—it has made you your own mistress, 
»nd b|s sav^ yon from the lot tbat has fallen on 

4 ud beginning on tbe lips of 4 loang wife! 
—sad, in its quiet, plain-spoken tmth. The few 
days we bad idl passed t^ether at Blackwater 
Park, bad been mauy cnoo^ to show me— t̂o 
show any one—what her husbaud b«d Hwurjed 
ber for. 

'*You shall not bc distressed," sbe said, 
" by bearing bow soon my ^s^pointments and 
my trials began—or, even by knowing what 
tbcy were. It is bad enougb to bave tbem on 
MV memory. If I tell you how he received the 
first, and last, attempt at remonstrance that I 
ever made, you will know bow he bas always 
tre»ted me, as well as if I bad described it m so 
many vords. It was one a»y at Rome, •when 
we bad ridden out together to tbe tomb of 
Cecilia Metellflu The ^y vas cahn aud lovely 
—and the grand old ruin looked beautiful— 
and the remembrance tbat a husband's love bad 
ndsed it in tbe old tune to a wife's mejpoir, 
made me feel more tenderly and more anxiously 
towards my husband tban I had ever felt yet, 
* Would you build such a tomb tor »w, Percival P' 
I asked him. * You said you loved me pearly, 
before we were mairied; and yet, since tbat 
time ' X coidd get no farther. Marian! be vas 
not even lookuig at me! I pulled down my veil, 
thinking it best not to let bun see that tbe tears 
were iu my eyes. I finicied be bad not paid any 
attention to me; but he bad. He said, ' Come 
away,' and laughed to bimself, as be helped me 
on to my horse. He mounted his ovn horse; 
and laughed again, as we rode away. ' If I do 
build you a tomb,' he said, ' it will be done with 
yonr own money. I wonder whether Cecilia 
Metelia bad a fortune, and paid for hers.' I 
made no reply—bow eould I, when I was cry
ing bdiind my ved? 'Ab, you light-com-
Sleiioned women are all sulky,' be said. ' What 
o you want ? compliments and soft speeches ? 

Well! I'm in a good humour this morning. 
Consider tbe compliments paid, and the speeohcs 
said.' Men little know, when they say bard 
things to us, bow well ve remember them, and 
how much barm tbey do ns. It would have been 
better for me if I had gone on crying; but bis 
contempt dried up my tears, and hardened my 
heart. From that time, Marian, I never chec^^ 
mvself again iu thinking of Walter Hartright, 
I let tbe memory of those happy days, when we 
Vcre so fond of each other in secret, come back. 

and comfort me. What elae had I to look U\ 
for consolation ? If we had been together, you 
wonld havo liolpod mc to better things. _ I know 
it was wrong, darUng—but tell me if 1 aaa 
wrong, without any excuse." 

J WAS obliged to tum my face from her. 
" Don't nsk me!" I said. " Have I suffered u 
yqa bwe BftffietodP Wb«t right have I to 
decide ?" 

" I used to thmk of him," she pursued, drop
ping ber voice, and moving closer to ma—"I 
used to think of bim, when Percival left me 
alone at night, to go among the Opera people, 
I used to fancy what I migbt have been, u it 
bad pleased God to bless mo with poverty, ami 
if I bad been his wife. I used to see myself 
in my neat cheap gown, sitting at home and 
wmting for him, while be waa earning our bread 

sitting at home and working for him, aud 
loving bun aU tbe better because I had to wodt 
for bim—seeing bim come in tired, and takiog 
off his hat and coat for liim—and, Marian, pleui-
iug him with litUe dishes at dinner that I had 
leamt to make for bis sake.—Ob! I hope bo is 
never lonely enoiigh and sad enouch to think of 
me, and see me, as I have t̂ iougbt of Aiw and 
seen him •'" 

As she said those melandioly words, all tbe 
bst tendemess returned to ber voice, and all 
tbe lost beauty trembled back into ber taaa. 
Her eyes rested as lovingly on the blighted, 
solitary, iU-omened view bctore us, as it they BUW 
the friendly bills of Cumberland in the dim auii 
threatening sky. 

"Dou't speak of Walter any more," I aaid, 
as soon as I conld control myseu. "Oh,IiUiTB, 
spare us both the wretchulnee^ ti^. talltuig of 
him, now!" 

Sbe roused bf̂ self, and \9silffid ftt mc ten-
dedy. 

" I vould rathv be silent abcmt bim for 
ever," sbe answered, "tha^ cause yon a mo
ment's pain." _ . 

" It IB in your interests," Ipleaded} "i tu 
tor your sake that I speak. If your bn^Wld 
heard yon " 

" It would not surprise bim, if bs did batf 

She made tbat strange reply vrith a we» 
calmness and coldness. The cbange in ber 
manner, when she gave the answer, startled w 
almoat as much as the answer itself. 

"Not surprise bim!" I repeated. "Laura! 
remember what you are sayings—you frighten 
me!" 

" It is tme," she said—" it is what I wanted 
to tell you to-day, wben we were talViti;̂  ;ii 
your room. My only secret wben I Ojn ^ ' 
heart to him at Limmeridge, waa a li •• 
secret, Marian—you said ao yoursui. -••-
name was all I kept from bim-r-and be has dis
covered it." 

I beard her; but I could say nothing. Her 
last words had killed the little hope that still 
lived in me. 

" I t happened at Rome," sbe went on, w 
wearily calm and cold as ever. " We v 
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little party, given to the English by some friends 
of Sn Percival's—Mr. and Mrs. Markland. 
Mrs. Markland had the reputation of sketching 
very beautifully; and some of the guests pre-
ytdled on hor to show us ber drawings. We all 
admired them—but something I aaid attracted 
ber attention particularly to me. ' Surely you 
draw yourself?' sbe asked. ' I used to draw a 
httle once," I answered, ' but I bave given it 
up,' ' If yon have once drawn," she said, 'yon 
may take to it again one ot these days; and, if 
you do, I wish you would let me rKiommend 
TOU a master.' I said nothing—you know wby, 
ilariau—and tried to change tbe conversation. 
But Mrs. Markland persisted. ' I have bad all 
sorta of teachers,' ahe went on ; ' but the best 
of all, the most intelligent and tbe most atten
tive, waa a Mr. Hartright. If you ever take up 
?oiir drawing again, do ti? him as a master, 
Ie is a young man—modest and gentleman

like—I am snre you will like him,' Think of 
those words being apoken to me publicly, in the 
presence of strangers—strangers who had bean 
invited to meet the bride and bridegroom 1 I 
did ail I eould to control myself—I said no
thing, and looked down close at tbe drawings. 
When I ventured to raise my head again, roy 
eyes and my husband's eyea met; and I knew, 
by bis look, tbat my face bad betrayed me. * We 
will aee about Mr. Hartright,' be said, looking 
at me all the time, 'when we get back to Bng-
land. I agree with you, Mrs. Markland—I 
think Lady Glyde is sure to Uke him.' He laid 
sn emphasis ou tbe last words whldi made my 
dieeks bum, and set my heart beating as if it 
would stifle me. Nothing more was said—we 
ewne away early. He vras silent m the carriage, 
driving back to the hotel. He helped me ont, 
and followed me up-staira as usual. But the 
moment we were in tbe drawing-room, he 
locked the door, pushed me down into a ohair, 
and stood over me witb bis hands on my 
rfumlders. 'Ever since that morning when you 
made your audacious confession to me at Lim-
ineridge,' he said, ' I have wanted to find ont 
the man; and I tound bim iu your face, to-night. 
Your drawing-master was the man; and bis 
name is Hartright. You shall repent it, Mid he 
shall repent it, to the last hour of your lives. 
Now go to bed, and dream of him, it you Kke— 
•iili the marks of my horBevrhip on bis 
•oulders.' Whenever he is angry with me 
I'iv, he refers to what I acknowledged to 
iiH in your preaence, with a sneer or a threat. 
' liave no power to prevent him from putting 
•'3 own horrible construction on the oonfi-

rioe I placed in Ium. I bave no influence 
> make hun beUeve me, or to keep bim eilent. 

"'u looked surprised, to-day, wben you beard 
liim tell me that I had made a virtue of neces
sity in marrying him. You will not be sur-
pnscd again, when you bear bim repeat it, the 
next time he is out of temper—Ob, Marian' 
don't! don't! you hurt me!" 

I bad caught her in my arras; and tbe'song 
"rid torment of my remorse had closed tbem 

und herlike atioe. "Yes! my remorse. The 

white despair of Walter's face, when my cmel 
words stmck bim to tbe heart in tbe summer-
house at Limmeridge, rose before me in mute, 
unendurable reproach. My hand had pointed 
the way whieh led the mau my sister loved, step 
by step, far from his country and his friends. 
Between those two young hearts I had stood, to 
sunder them for ever, the one from the other— 
and his life and her life lay wasted before me, 
alike, in witness of tbe deed. I bad done tMs; 
and done it for Sir Percivtd Glyde. 

For Sir Percival Glyde. 

I beard her speaking, and I knew by the tone 
of ber Toioe that she was comforting me—/, 
who deserved nothings but the reproach of her 
silenee! How long it was before I mastered 
the absorbing misery of my own fhouglits, I 
cannot tell. I was first conscious tbat she vras 
kissing me ; and then my eyes seemed to wake 
on a sudden to their sense of outward th i j^ , 
aud I knew tbat I was looking mechanically 
straight before me at the prosped: ot the lake. 

" It Is late," I heard her whisper. " It will 
be dark m the plantation." Sbe shook my arm, 
and repeated, "Marian! it wiU be dark m the 
plantation." 

" Give me a minute longer," I said—" a 
minute, to get better in." 

I was afraid to trust myself to look at her yet; 
and I kept my eyes fixed on the view. 

It was late. Tiie dense brown line of trees 
in the sky bad faded in the gathering darkness, 
to tbe faint resemblance of a long wreath of 
smoke. Tbe mist over tbe lake below bod 
stealthily enlarged, and advanced on us. Tbe 
silence was as breathless as ever—but tbe horror 
of it had gone, and the solemn mystery of its 
stillness was aU that remained. 

" We are far from the house," she whispered. 
Let ua go back,** -
Sbe stopped suddenly and tnmed ber face 

from me towards tbe entrance of the boat-bonse. 
" Marian!" sbe said, trembling violently. 
Do you see nothing P Look!" 
" Where P" 
" Down there, below us." 
She pointed. My eyes foUowed her hand; 

and I saw it, too. 
A liviug figure was moving over the waste 

of heath in the distance. It crossed our 
range ot view from the boat-house, and passed 
darkly along tbe outer edge ot the mist. It 
stopped, far off, in front ot us—waited—and 
passed on; moving slowly, witb the white cloud 
of mist behind it and above it—slowly, slowly, 
till it glided by the edge of the boat-house, and 
we saw it no more. 

We were botb unnerved by what bad passed 
between us tbat evening. Some minutes eiapaed 
before Laura would venture into the plantation, 
and before I could make up my mind to lead her 
back to the house. 

" Was it a man, or a woman P" she asked, in 
a whisper, as we moved, at last, into tbe dark 
dampness of tbe outer nir. 

" I am not certain.'* 
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" Which do ytra think ?" 
" It looks Uke a woman." 
" T was afraid it was a man in a long cloak, 
" It may be a man. In this dim Ught it is not 

possible to be certain." 
" Wait, Marian I I'm frightened—I don't see 

tbe path. Suppose the figure should foUow usP" 
"Not at all Ukely, Laura. There is really 

nothing to be alaraied about. Tbe shores of the 
lake are not far from the viUage, and tbcy arc free 
to any one to walk on, by day or nigbt. It is only 
wonderfnl we have seen no living creature there 
before." 

We were now in tbe plantation. It was very 
dark—so dark, that we found some dilSculty lu 
keeping the path. I gave Lanra my arm, and we 
w^lced as fast as we could on our way back. 

Before we were half way throngh, she stopped, 
and forced me to stop witb ber. Sbe was lis
tening. 

" Hush!" sbe whispered. " I bear something 
bebmd us." 

" Dead leaves," I said, to cheer ber, " or a 
twig blown off the trees." 

" It is summer time, Marian; aud there is 
not a breath of wind. Liaten !" 

I heard tbe aound, too—a aound Uke a light 
fbotstep foUowing us. 

" No matter who it is, or what it is," I said; 
" let us walk on. In another minute, if there 
is anythmg to alarm us, we shaU be near enough 
to the house to be heard." 

We went on quickly—so quickly, that Laura 
was breathless by the time we were nearly 
through the plantation, and within sight of tbe 
lighted windows. 

I waited a momeut, to give her breathing-
time. Just as we were about to proceed, sbe 
stopped me agam, and signed to me with her 
band to listen once more. We both beard dis
tinctly a long, heavy sigh, behind us, in the 
black depths of tbe trees. 

" Who's there ?" I caUed out. 
There was no answer. 
•' Who's there ?" I repeated. 
An instant of silence foUowed; and tben we 

heard the light faU of tbe footsteps again, fainter 
and fainter—sinking away into the darkness— 
sinking, sinking, sinking-tiU they were lost in 
the silence. 

We hurried out from tbe trees to tbe open 
lawn beyond; crossed it rapidly; and without 
another word passing between us, reached the 
bouse. 

In the Ught ot the haU-lamp, Laura looked at 
me, with white cheeks and startled eyes. 

" I am half dead with tear," sbe said. " Wbo 
could it have been ?" 

" We wiU try to guess to-morrow," I replied. 
" In the mean time, say nothing to miy one ot 
what we have beard and seen." 

" Wby not ?" 
" Because silence is safe—and we have need 

of safety in this bouse." 
I seut Laura up-atairs immediately—waited a 

minute to taae ofl' my hat, and put my bair 
smooth—and tnen went at once to make my 

first iDvcatigations in the library, on pretence of 
searching for & book. 

There sat the Count, filling out the largest 
easy-chair in the house; smoking and rentlin̂ ' 
calmly, with his feet on an ottoman, his cravat 
across his knees, aud his shirt collar wide open. 
And there sat Madame Fosco, Uke a quiet rliihl 
on a stool by bia side, making cigarettes. Neilhrr 
husband nor wife could, by atiy possibility, liavo 
been out late tbat evening, ana have just got 
back to tbe house In a burry. I felt that my 
object in visiting the library was answered the 
moment I set eyes on them. 

Connt Fosco rose in polite confusion, and tied 
his cravat on, when I entered tbe room. 

" Pray don't let me disturb you," I said. " 1 
bave only come here to get a book." 

" All unfortunate men ot my size Buffer frnm 
the beat," said the Count, refreshing himself 
gravely with a large green fan. "1 wish I 
could cbange places witb my excellent wife. 
Sbe is as cool, at this moment, ns a fish in the 
pond outside." 

The Conntesa aUowed herself to thaw under 
tbe Infiuence ot ber husband's quaint comparisoii. 
" I am never warm. Miss Halcombe," she re
marked, with the modest air of a woman who 
was confessing to one ot her own merits. 

" Have you and Lady Glyde been out this 
evening ?" asked the Count, whUe I was taking 
a book from tbe shelves, to preserve appear
ances. 

" Yes; we went out to get a little air." 
" May I ask in what direction P" 
" In the direction ot tbe lake—as far as the ,1 

boat-house." 
" Aba ? As tar as the boat-house P" 
Under other circumstances, I might have 

resented his curiosity. But, to-night I hailed It 
as another proof that neither he nor his wife ij 
were connected witb tbe mysterious appearance 
at tbe lake. I 

" No more adventures, I suppose, this even- " 
ing ?" he went on. " No more discoveries, Uke 
your discovery of the wounded dog ?" 

He fixed his unfathomable grey eyes on mc, 
with that cold, clear, irresistible glitter in (hem. 
wliich always forces me to look at hiin, and 
always niakes me uneasy, whUe I do look. An 
unutterable suspicion that his mind is prying 
into mine, overcomes me at these times; and it 
overcame me now. 

_ " No," I said, shortly; " no adventures—no 
discoveries," 

I tried to look away from him, and leave the 
room. Strange as it seems, I hardly think I 
should have succeeded in tbe attempt, if Madame 
Fosco had not helped me by causing him to 
move and look away first, 

"Count, you are keeping Miss Hal 
standing," she said. 

The moment he tumed round to get t 
chair, I seized my opportunity—thanked V 
made my excuses—and slipped out. 

An hour later, wheu Laura's mald'bap] 
to be in ber mistress's room, I took occasion tl 
refer to tbe closeness of the night, witb a T 

=7^ 
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••ertaining next bow tbe servants had been 
,..^-iiig their time. 

" Have you been suffering much from the 
heat, down staira?" I asked. 

"No, miss," said the girl; "we have not 
felt it to speak of." 

"You have been out in the woods, then, I 
suppose ?" 

" Some of us thought of going, miss. But 
cook said she should take ber chair into tbe cool 
court-yard, outside the kitchen door; and, on 
second thoughts, aU the rest ot us took our 
chairs ont there, too," 

Tbe housekeeper was now tbe only person 
who remained to be accounted for. 

"Is Mrs. Michelson gone to bed yet?" I 
inquired. 

" I should think not, miss," said tbe girl, 
smiUng. " Mrs. Michelson is more likely to be 
getting np, jnst now, than going to bed." 

"Why? What do you mean? Has Mrs. 
Michelson been taking to ber bed in tbe day
time?" 

" No, miss ; not exactly, but tbe next thing 
to it, She'a been asleep aU tbe evening, on tbe 
EOfain her own room." 

Putting together what I observed for myself 
in the Ubrary and what I have just beard from 
Laura's maid, oue conclusion seems inevitable. 
The figure we saw at the lake, was not the figure 
of Madame Fosco, of ber husband, or of any of 
the servants. The footsteps we heard behind 
118, were not tbe footsteps of any one belonging 
to th(! house. 

Who conld it have been ? 
> I seems useless to inquire. I cannot even 
itIe whether tbe figure was a man's or a 

u'oiiun's. I can only say tbat I think it wa 
voman's. 

THE BAZAARS OF CONSTANTINOPLE. 

THE word bazaar came to us trom tbe Magi's 
country, and tbe English bazaar in its shape and 
cbaracter and purpose, is Ea.stem from top to 
toe. In Stamboul as in London, a bazaar means 
an arcaded covered walk, Uued on either side witb 
shops. TO convey the character of the Turkish 
bazaar asdefinitelyas I could to an Englishman, or 
a Londoner—which is the same thmg a Uttle 
narrowed—I should describe it as inbuUd not 
unlike a metropolitan arcade, with tbe shop 
frouls taken on, the shops themselves nar
rowed into open-air cobblers' stalls, and piled 
rouud with baica of goods, in the centre ot which 
sits the liearded Turks wbo own them. The bazaar 
of Turkey has notbingin common, however, with 
Buch places as the Fantheon iu Oxford-street, 
London, except that, like that, it is a cluster of 
shops, coUected under ooe all-embracing roof: 
there intended to keep out tbe sun, bere to keep 
the rain out. 

The baeaars are also unlike ours iu this, tbat 
tbcy are divided into districts or parishes of 
Indcs; the jewellers keep far from tbe ar-
' iirerB, tbe sdk merohauta from the henna 

sellers, the fez makers from the sUpper tenders. 
The same practice of guild subdivision extends 
eveu outside the gates of the bazaar, for, now you 
find yourself deafened by the clattering violence 
of the coppersmiths' street, and now yon stroll 
into a district of clog-makers or confectioners. 

I hardly know what originated this old 
Eastem custom. It must have been of early 
origin, for, looking back on England, one 
&n3s that Saxon-London had its Bread and MiIV 
streets, its Com hill, and its Fish street—" birds 
of a feather." We suppose early advant^es of 
propinquity and aid, and, above all, the mediceval 
necessities and Jealous secrets ot guild associa
tion, sent our Jews to Old Jewry, our clothes-
men to HolyweU-street, our money-lenders to 
Lombard-street, our dotliiers to Watling-street, 
our butchers to Newgate-street, aud our weavers 
to Spitalfielda. In large cities, this classification 
makes shopping more easy, and in troubled 
times of Janissary revolt, bales ot sUk, Persian 
sapphires, and snch valualiles, were scarcely ever 
safe outside tbe iron gates of the bazaar. 

Bnt let us get out of the intolerable snn and 
off tbe laming street, and enter the bazaar: 
round which a perfect irregular cavalry regiment 
of hack Turkish horses and thefr impudent boy 
grooms arc clustered, with some ugly veiled 
women, some blacks, a Hindoo fakir, an Aralr, 
half a dozen Greeks, an Armenian, and some 
black slave's, wbo, to judge by theu: great box-
tula of white teeth, are in a condition to laugh 
at dentiata for many a long masticating year. 

A low stone archway, tbe cumbrous ii-on doors 
now flung back, admita us to the busy laby
rinthine worldof the bazaars—quite a smdl cityof 
shops, with streets crossing and recrossing, with 
fountains, coffee-shops, street vendors ot its own. 
Stop here a day, and you wUl see all tbe rou-
tme of Turkish Ute gone through: periodical 
prayer, reUgious ablutions, buying, selling, love-
making, quarrels, tlueving, eating. To many 
hundred Turks these walls are aU they ever aee 
of the world. One day a death spasm will seize 
tbem,theywiUtnmpaleanddie,audtbe next night 
be run on with to the place of cypresses and for-
gottcQ; the day after, a new beard and pipe wiU 
reign over the Uttle open shop. So the wbeel 
spins round. - ' - -.• -v-'-'-'' '•-•'-

Before I go aud buy a handful of pearl seed, 
a jaunty fez, a Persian pen-case, or aloes 
wood to fume in my cbibonk, let me warn tbe 
reader against thiukuig tbat aU here is cloth of 
gold and sUver, or that "gemmed da^crs " and 
" jeweUed hilts " strew the ground, or that the 
pearls are in sacks, or the diamonds in paUfnls, 
as some dazzled traveUers ot tbirty years ago 
describe the place. Why, the great bossy eold 
cups and gigantic salvers ot a London jeweller's 
window would outshine aU you see in aTurk
isb bazaar put together. I suppose the false 
glamour that Byron threw over Eastem wealth 
gives rise to tbe tone in wmeh Englishmen 
get in the babit of talking of eyerythiog 
Oriental. What deUghted me in tbe bazaars 
was not the splendour of tbe merchandise, 
but rather the unnsual aspect of everything. 
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and tbe ̂ uiet, aimple, out-of-door life whiob these 
I J ^ ^^ jpî jg ^ oivilisotion lead. 

. ^ t mo describe a s i n ^ street in tbo chief 
baEaar. and it wiU, in its general features, atpand 
for all streeta: tbon^ tke anna baztar is more mc-
dinval, and tiw d t ^ baiaar witb its dim lights 
and bors»-iboe anttuoe, more inteuaely Oriental. 
But I take tbe Bcaestein and its SUpper street 
because it ia Eastern without being exoqptioMl. 
My street is a phun vaulted tunn^, %hted by 
smaU side apertures, its roof is evci^beR wUta-
washsd, aud round tbe smaU dan»«Dn4ik« ̂ win
dows meanders a thrsadj patterned blue flownrs. 
This is all tbe oroaonont. Bdow, on either 
sids the avenue, ran tbe shops, each shop with 
its two yards or so wide of counter show
room, and behind, a Uttle inner room for richer 
gooda, entered by a low stone aroh, whiob gives 
it a dog-konml look. In and out of this, works a 
Uttle baudsome fat Armenian shop-boy, dragging 
out bales of poniard^ ailk purses in ne&{», em-
braid«rad bandkercbiefs, Syrian scarfs. Inlaid 
Ixaea, or sequin bracelets. But tbe master 
aits brooding, and never rises except in tiie 
momeiU's ezoitemuit preceding the visitor mak
ing the purchase or departing in peace. Be
tween tbe banks of shops, runs the uneven earth 
fioor ot the street, with the alinking wUd dogs 
foraging with their usual idle pertinacity. On 
tbe low counters in tbe next street, breast bitib 
in spongy Broussa bath towels, striped silks 
white aad rooe colour, bales of Manchester 

Crints brown and purple^ sit the Turks, cross-
!gged,pipe in mouth, slippers paraUel before 

them. But here we have all slippers, and among 
these stands a lean nimble Greek Doy, haranguing 
on the merits ot a pair, fit for a sultana, that he 
holds on bis hands like glovea. They are very 
dainty—so smaU tbat oSy a fairy queen could 
wear tbem, had tbey heels-—and are made of pink 
and blue satin, starred and banded with seed 
pearl, In a manner fit for tbe fair Persian. 

"Bono Johnny !" he ctdls out as be sees a 
Frank pass, and tbe words are echoed by a Jew 
tout, who runs to my elbow j bnt when be sees I 
disregard his stacks of jeBow leaWier (canary 
colour) boots, heavy red slippers, and patent 
leather shoes, and that I bear towards Zenope'a 
shop, the Armenian general store, be slaps one 
sUpper in the other, imd ealls out after me iu a 
nois^ taunting, irritating voioe: 

"Bad man, Zenope, cheat man; no good, no 
bono, Zenope — jfou lose piastre — ah, you 
Johnny! Yah I Allab !" aaid upon turning ronnd 
to bear If he has anything niore to teU me, I 
obstruct the road for two Turkish women, wbo 
at ouce slap me in a petulant contemptuous way, 
and growl out something abont" uifidel," which 1 
bear patiently, partly from prudeaiti^ reasons, 
partly from remembering the gallant Spanish 

Eroverb, "White hands do not hurt"—though tb is 
ardly appUes, for, looking again through their 

sbroud-Uke yashmaks, I aee they are Abyssinian 
negresses, with the usual blubber Ups and scol
loped nght cheek. At aU these slipper shops, 
among gorgeous slippers sewn with gold thread 
or spangles, and fringed with sUver tissue, I soe 

everywhere that loos« patent leather ovonsboo 
which the Turkish gentleman generaUy wears to 
aUp tiff at the mosque door, 

I puss a marble lauk, iuto which fulls a broad 
silvery web of musical water, aud turalug down 
a cross street, fiud myself at Zonop^a. I 
know the abop, beoauso a Utile signboard 
with that Eastern name ou it hangs aorou 
the street, and also because tliree foxoyed 
Jew tonteia wbo have been banging on 'my 
skirts denouncmg my certiun ruiu« now oali out 
witb one voice: 

"Zenope bono—aU good, Zenope; EagUsb-
men aU ony Zenope—^beade, slippers, daggers 
—everytliiug Zenope." Indeed, tbcro u no 
time to retreat, for Zcno|>e, a sleek, short, wcU-
to-do-tooking Armeuian, with the deep ricb dark
ness in his oyo tbat Armenians have, comes for
ward, bowing aud asking me to cuter iu the Bu-
ropean manner, plus a Uttle not unplea&iug Oiioa-
tai abjeotness. No croas-leggad Turk here—hi 
fact, no out-of-door display—but only a Ultla 
well of a room, lighted from the top, and bung 
with siUt robes, camel's-bwr cbiaks, and tro
phies of amber-coloured shields, and Jsaissary 
maces. No couch to lie on here, no pipoi, uo 
touching ot breast and brow, for <̂ eoope is as 
bland and dignified as the riebeat shopkeeper in 
Bond-street, He olaps his hands—one of my 
gang of Jews comes smiUug iu from tha out
side. He rolls me up tno cigarettes in a mo
meut, and praises something lie sees my eye 
resting on. Zenope whispers him—he flies for 
lemonade. If I were at a Turkish shop, this my 
friend Haaman, or Lazarus, wonld interpret, 
and sain a handsome per-centage; here, too, he 
wiU nave the per-oentc^e, but he has no need to 
interpret. Zenope knows I bave oome chiefly to 
look at things, and tries to find out my weak
nesses. From what I ask about at this Qrst 
visit, be wiU lay traps tor me twenty .visits 
hence. He lets me have, he saya, small thmga, 
aucb as perfumes, &c., for nothing to-day, be
cause be knows I am a rich English eJTcndl, 
wbo wdl go home laden witb preaents, and be
cause I shaU retum to-night to Misseri's and teU 
gentlemen bow cheap everything at Zenope's is. 

Then, be takes down from tiie wall, and ont of 
nooks aud pigeon-holes, aud off shelves, all sorts 
of rubbish in the worst condition. He takes 
down an Arab baik of black camel's bair, with 
rich gold-thread embroideries over the shoulders 
and hood, wbich he reeommeude as indestruc
tible for travelling; be streams out before me 
coarse ru^y Persian shawls {reds, blues, and 
yeUows), and looking always as if ihey were 
tumed on the wrong side; he d n ^ out, aud 
dusts with solemn care, crackled old tea-caddies 
Inlaid with chessboard patterns of mother-of-
pearl, so old and dry that tbe lozenge flakes are 
half loose; be unhooks rusty maces and paltry 
poniards witb clumsy carved handle.'); he tires 
me with sequin bracelets, aud beautiful twists of 
silver wire sucb as the Sinope ))eople bave 
manufactured for generationfi; be nmkes me 
smeU tbe best Albanian otto of roses, and fion-
rishes about great rattlsHiake buncbea of 
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aandal-wootl rosaries such as are used by der-
yish and monk; he then, in despair, routs 
out wooden Persian pen-cases, painted vrith 
Eiag-hunts, and combats, and amorous scenes 
from the poets, alraw-plaited cigar-cases, gilt 

f BStiUe-bumers, and rose-water sprinklers; but 
shoulder away aU, attd buy only some jasmine 

pipe-stalks, some gold tisHUe for slippers, and 
aome sequin bracelets: Zenope all the time look
ing deeply depressed at the low prices he pre
tends I exact and grind from him. H he smile, 
he smiles ruefully and with an effort, bnt I sup
pose when I am well ont of the door he makes 
up for it. At aU events, he wiU revenge his 
wrongs on Rocket, who is planning the pur
chase of an Oriental dressing-gown—for I don't 
know bow many huudred juastrea—besides a 
pmyer-carpet of great value, and an. ivory chest 
of iidiunwork. I observe tbat everything costs 
Zenope the Armenian more thau be sells it for, 
aud yet that whatever you talk of buying out
side-—mouthpieces, sUppers, fes, or turban—he 
seems to wish to be tbe scapegoat ot, and to bny 
foryoo. 

I tear myself from Zenope: two Jew touts 
fighting about their claims to me just outside 
hia shop: and turn down a cross street to the 
right and euter the jewellers' bazaar, which 
shuts at three or four o'clock. The staUs in 
this quarter differ from those in the other vil
lages ot this great Tyre and Sidon under cover. 
Tliey are not small banked up platforms, with a 
dog-kennel door behind and shelves all ronnd for 
eoods, but tbey are small bins, looking like cam-
brous pews, or heavy timber sofas, or four-post 
bedsteads out down into enclosures. One would 
think tbat the Jews who watch you from them 
expected a rush of turbancd men some day at 
the diamonds hidden away inside, in chests aud 
trebly-locked drawers. Not that there is much vi-
Bihle: nothing but a few upright glass-cases such 
as country dealers keep lollypops in, of coarse 
cornelian signet rings, and turquoise earrings, 
and little talisman trhingular gold plates, and a 
few iU-set brilliants. Tliongb emeralds are the 
faahion jast at present with those rather 
whbnsical beauties the Turkish ladies, I saw 
none on show except two or three tbat looked 
Uke fragments of cneraists* bottles. The eme
rald, with tho eaaenee of eternal spring in its 
heart—mbiea, vrith undying fire at their cores 
—opala, witb the dawn breaking their mist, 
yet never piercirig quite through—were bere, I 
knew, somewhere, up those sly fellows' loose 
JMMlers' sleeves, or in the centre of those carved 
cat down bedsteads, but see them I could not. 
Indeed, the attention of the Shylock merchants 
seemed entirely taken up by some itinerant, 
ragged-robed peripatctica,wbuyholdmg high over 
then- heads amber mouthpieces fiUeted with 
"sparklers," fts the Enghsh cracksman afl̂ ection-
ately caUs- diamonds, or large, round, embossed 
silver vessels like metal melons—used, 1 hehefo, 
to contain sweetme^s, or trifle^ or syllabub, or 
Beelzebub knows what^kcpt paomg through 
the rows of chattering cross-legged dealers, 

^outing someimapnapy bidding a» " Yetnnsh, 

" ElU," in screeching tones, most vociferous, 
moat intolerable. Theae stray dealers, whose 
whole capital hnd, I suppose, been ex
pended in the saffron mouthpiece or the rough 
sdver melon, seldom obtained any attention, 
except now and theu a robed arm, right or left 
from either side of the street they threadedi 
snatched trom them the melon or the mouth
piece, and then pushed it back acorafuUy into tbe 
Violent talker's hand, at the aame time repealing 
a number very low down in the scale of numerals. 

These brokers seem to itmerate the bazaars 
aU day long from prayer to prayer; now with a 
belt !*uU of pistols, flow with an armful of 
Persian books, now witb a sheaf of chibouk 
stalks, now flourisliing a tinny-looking yataghan, 
now waving a tobe, now making great play 
with an ambery rhinoceros-bide target, bossed 
with brass, from Abyssinia. I looked for some 
time at a Turk at the entrance ot the bazaar 
mnnowing a pile of seed pearl, and at another 
shaking looee dmmond sparks about in a drawer. 
I looked at cameoa, and at oue Uttle strOT oval 
of Wedgewood's, which tbe dealer evidently 
mistook for some Greek work of obrming 
value. I stayed for a moment to see an 
engraver working a little lathe with a sort of 
fiddlestick, while he gonged deUcalely at the 
cornelian signet. Presently, before one of tbe 
staUs, a Turkiah lady, bloomii^ with rouge, came 
and aat down, and began to cheapen some silvw 
bracelcta, upou whieh her block, motherly-
looking duenna frowned me away to the Arms 
bazaar, where I was bound. Now, as only a 
day before, Rocket and Windybank had heard a 
shopkeeper in the bazaars threatened hy soldiers 
for solbns; to an iiiBdei muslin bandkercbirfa 
with the "Mashalhdi"embroidered at the comers, 
I thought I had better go when T saw tbe shop
keeper's eye turned uncomfortably on me. 

The Arms baeaar is dim and eastem, and 
lighted by dark glass eyes bigh over head. The 
first staU you come to, is perhaps a Persian's j he 
sits moodily among a row of broad poniards and 
Korans. He is reading. He shows you at your 
request several daggers, some with handles of 
agate or erf a certain opaque green stone not 
unlike marble, He brings ont a Uttle bit of 
steel, like an English table-knife, on whioh be 
aets fabulous value. He baa broad double-edged 
knives, tapering to a point and grooved down 
the middle; others, with tinseUed handles, worth 
hundreds of piastres. You begin to get afraid that 
tbe solemn maa in the bhick retreating cap is a 
cheat, aU the worse for being ^ausiblc, when be 
snddenly frowns, as if he had discovered that your 
views of cheap aud dear were unworthy ot any 
one; biit an infidel, and replaces aU tbe daggers 
aganst tbe waQ, and goes on moodily readiHg.' 
1 think he must be a dervisb, for there am 
dervishes in the bazaar, as well as derVisb soUinri 
and dervish sAlor& 

The next dealer is a bland man, al> aMen-
tion and anxiety—^Armenian, I think) for tbe 
dealers ot that nation are greater rogrnes than 
even the Greeks. I boy for a sorereign, a ja-
veUn bead, needla4liaped at the paiiu, inlaid 
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with gold. I drive it on trial Lbrongb a half-
crown at one dig. Tbe ripple-mark all over It 
shows it to be good stuff, if not pure Damascus. 
So at least I think, until nigbt, when, producing 
it in triumph after dinner at Misseri's, I am 
told that suoh speaT'̂ etds are made by thou
sands iu Russia to send to Farsia, where tbcy 
are fitted to cane stayes, and nsed for wild-boar 
huntiug. I alao buy a kind ot rough butcher's 
knife with an ivory handle, which I despise, but 
with which a leamed Nimrod at Misseri's cuts 
two peimies tbrough without injuring the edge, 
and with whicii he teUa me. If he had a fair slash, 
be could separate a wild dog at one blow. 

Zohrab, tne sword-merchant next door, dazzles 
my volatUe imagination witb a lathy yata-
glian in a red velvet sheath, wbich, I nin 
told, belonged once to nobody less than the 
Pasba of Tripoli. It is very top-heavy aud 
awkward to me, but I leam that its use does not 
depend on main force, but on le^rdemaln, and 
tbat one razor-like sliave of it, outwards and then 
inwards, wiU move off a num's head ^provided 
the man is wUling) as gently and neatly as you 
can tip off a wild rose-snoot witb a riding-whip. 
Zohrab next trie^ to inflict on me, a bundle of 
bide whips and a Janissary's helmet. Here I 
must pause to say tbat tbe Old himself, or Scan-
dcrbeg, or Kara George of Scrria, could not 
bave worn a more chivalrous and artful bead 
covering. It consisted of a steel cap, spiked 
at top, and worked so skilfully for lightness 
that it was not thicker than a cocoa-nut-sheU 
CU]). It bore over the brow, a legend trom the 
Koran, worked in gold, and on one side of the 
spike was a tube to receive the plume that its 
proud Janissary owner must bave carried through 
the flaming torrent of many a Hungarian battle. 
From the edge of this steel cap, which was 
padded thick and soft on tbe inside with red 
velvet now faded to yeUow, feU a finely woven 
steel tippet, strong enough to keep out an in-
qoisitive sword-bUde, but worse tban powerless 
before tbe almond-shaped rifle bullet, that, 
driving Into a wound a link or two of this artful 
steel, would render the injury mortal, and past 
aU probing. Tben I was tempted with a sort 
of chocolate ftother of steel, and witb a donblc 
battie-axe with a dagger m the handle, and 
other charitable inventions of no commercial 
ntiUty. 

Bnt I had been a month in Constantinople, 
yet bad no fez; that must be remedied. A Jew 
tout, one Barsabas by name, guided me to 
the fez store. I have white muslin to buy 
to wind round my fez, and keep off the per
tinacious sun. 

" In the name of the Prophet, fezes I" "My 
lord shaU be obeyed. England is a paradise, 
its people are aU sultans, and do as seemetb 
them good." 

"The dealer sUps bis band, accnrately aa a eom-

Eositor's, into a plgeon-bole; he draws out a 
ondle ot fezes.folded flat, one tucked intbeotber. 

Tbey are of all shades of red, trom peony crim
son to poppy scarlet, carnation colour, and the 
hue of a boiled lobster's sheU. At the top of 

each there is a Uttle stalk, Clilneac iu effect, 
where iho full blue tassel is to be bound, UQ 
tries one on, bands mo a mirror, aud falls bock, 
as docs Barsabas the Jew tout, in sudden 
spasms ot delight, wonder, and aiitoriishmcnt. 
1 look a son ot war; it fits mo as it I had been 
a tme Musfiulman all my Ufe. It is worth, how
ever, three shillings, and ho asks me ten. Bar
sabas wrangles, witb auger and vexalton, but 
only to keep up appearancea, for he is accus
tomed to help Franks to bazaar goods ut three 
hundred times their real value. A man with 
water-skins passing, stops to smile—at which I 
feel flattered; a raisin-water vendor puts down 
his tins and gives advice; tbe dealers all round 
whisper and laugh together, as much as to say, 
" How that villain Achmed is plundcruig that 
miserable infidel! Allah I" 

I buy it, however, resolutely ; it fits my head 
Uke a skin. I give two shillings for niue penny
worth of muslin with gilt fuzzy ends, and twist 
them Levantwiae round my frizzling brains. Bar
sabas, wbo haa been twiddling for some lime a 
diplomatic cigarette, now hands it inc. I am, 
indeed, tied and bound in tbe bauds of the 
Ptiilistines. StiU I am lucky, for I have only 
beeu slapped once to-day, ana spat at twice. I 
am thirsty and lame, and havo been environed 
by dogs several times. I feel my Uvcr out of 
order, and I have been much cheated, otherwise 
I have spent a pleasant Turkish day; though 
rather plagned by Jews and tormented by guides. 

I have come acrosa several old Oriental cua-
toma too; for instance, that grated window 
of the dervish's tomb, where the votive bits 
of rag tied to the bara fluttered so strangely; 
theu, the kban witb the yard full of skins of 
Syrian tobacco; and tbe mosque where the 
porter was praying at the door, while tlie priest 
was throwing seed by handfuls to the court
yard pigeons. 

Now, I plunge out into tbe sunshine i^ain, 
teeUng as if I had suddenly emerged from a 
cave tomb, and dive down another vaulted 
tube, which is also a bazaar; but of wliat ? 

Eearls of Ormuz, sUks ot Samarcand? No; 
ut nutmeg-graters, and candlesticks, and 

Cheap John Birmingham gridirons, haJf of them 
evidently such as my country has reason to 
be proud of producing. Turning back, halt 
frightened at this romance-dispelling vision, I 
take Barsabas and bid him strike out through 
the streets for the Egyptian or drug bazaar, 
staying to look for a moment at a neat ivory 
spoon shop, and at a goldbeater's, where men 
beat at Utile books, from whose red pages oozes 
gold leaf, drossy and crumpling Uke sensitive 
plants at tbe air. 

Now, because I do not people tbe bazaar 
defiles with any one but myself, Barsabas, 
Zenope, Zohrab, or the other dealers I have 
patronised, yon must not suppose tbat from 
early morning, when the gates open, till four 
o'clock, when tbey ahnt, tiia city under cover 
is not crowded, for it is. It Is choke-fuU aU 
day, as Cheapside wben tbe counting-houses are 
closing. Black slaves, ennucbs, yeUow-booted 
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bdics slopping along, children, water-carriers 
with triangular water-skins on tbeir backs, 
Turkish policemen, soldiers, oil-carriers, ham-
mals witn looped ropes hanging over their 
galled shoulders, and their knots stmng like 
reticules on their swoUen arms, Armenians 
with large fleshy noses and ox eyes, little harle
quin bnndles of children, Franks sturdy and rapid 
elbowing the crowd, aud itinerant vendors of ĵ ll 
kinds, formbutasmailpartof the human congeries. 

The Drag bazaar is my favourite, because it 
is so Oriental and so mysterious. Hero the 

Ckited baskets piled with roots and spices, 
he broad measures fuU ot yeUow-brown henna 

smoothed at the top to a cone and crossed 
at the top with two clean boxwood spoons, 
are evidently quite of another region tban 
jour own. There are little black lozenges 
of pastilles, covered with gilt, and intended to 
beatify the tobacco of your chibouk. The mea
sures aud baskets edged with coloured paper 
(purple to the brown henna, for instance), are 
ranged in tiera of different sizes, like tbe noae-
gays in Covent-garden, or tbe roses at a flower-
stand ; and rather higher up than usual among 
theae, sits the Turkiah "lord of drugs," still as 
death, only the dark waver of his eye telling 
you tliat it is not a stuffed figure guarding the 
roots and gums. Here are poisons enough to 
last even a Borgia a lifetime; but I came for 
perfumes aud can find none. Sulphur they have, 
and senna they have, but oil of jasmine, no. 

So again I break out iuto the sunshine, and 
make, led by two wrangling Jews, for aome yet 
untrodden district ot the bazaars, and I find it 
in the old-clothes district. This bazaar has au 
impoverished look about even its buyers and 
sellers—nay, its very walls and windowa are 
bannoniously suitable to tbe commodities ex
posed for sale. Here is a place for Sartor 
Rcaartus to moralise in, over the disguises of 
the pure Adam. The turban, being a home-made 
article composed ot two parts—the eternal fez, 
or inner kernel, and the outer striped or many-
coloured wrapper—is never exposed for sale in 
the East, the folding being renewed daily, and 
reqiurino; the knowledge of a lifetime to give it 
the careless grace that a Mussulman dandy gives 
it. Aa for tbe street vagabond, his turban b 
but a rng round a sort of saUow brown night
cap, and he sUps it off and rebinds it twenty 
times a day, just as a London costemionger per-
pctuolly twirls his "lovelock" with his dirty 
finger. No; no turbans, cream-coloured or leat-
grcen, or yellow or blue, are here, but great dirty 
tapestries ot greasy robes and dressing-gowns of 
the stage magician kind, and curtains of red 
and yellow, and brown Syrian scarfs yards and 
yards long and tufted at the end witb little fly
fishing crimson and yellow knotted silks; and 
c;̂ C!ng tbe dealer and hia circle of gossips sus
piciously, stroU ruffianly Greeks, with black 
gaiters gartered with crimson, huge ruffling 
tilta, and long curved daggers iu silver-embossca 
sheathsslop ing across the waist-belt. And this 
deliant weapon is tucked In over a huge pad of 
brown leather, wbich is the Greek's purse and 

pistol-bolder, though it looks Uke a smoU black
smith's apron. I sit dovm on a dealer's counter 
on the right-hand side, and have deaUngs about 
some Syrian scarfe and about some skins of 
lamba from Astracan, which Rocket wants 
to line a travelling-cloak witb. They show 
me white skins and black skins, fit for an emir 
in point ot luxury, but, alas! fit for that emir 
too in point of price. Showers of Turkish nu
merals assaU mc as I pass out tn search of pas
tures new. 

Tliis time I aim at the Tent bazaar, and 
I find it after much trouble; and this word 
" trouble" is my cue for describing bow' it takes 
the keenest traveUer some weeks before be can 
be ever sure of getting straight from Misseri's 
Hotel to the central mass of bazaars. It requirea 
a map-maker's head, and the sagacity ot a Colum
bus, to find the way between tbe two points. In 
tbe firat place, Turkish streets, except up in 
Pera, have no names; tliey are known, only from 
tbe nearest mosque, fountain, or bwracks, ao tbat 
you can ask tor no special street, and if you do, 
the Turk cau give you bnt verj generalised 
and vague answers. Ten to one it is a Persian 
you ask, or an Armenian, or au Arab, or a Crim 
Tartar, or an Amout, and it it be reaUy a Tnrk, 
the miserable creature perhaps does not speak 
your Turkish, but some horrible patois and 
oaragouin of his own, substituted, it seems, on 
purpose to spite you. Then the crippling 
streets, the thirsty fervid heat, tbe per
plexed lanes, the dangerous crowds, make 
you so irritable, dry, perspiring, and lame, 
that you soon get wom to a thread, and have no 
courage to do anything but walk on by mere 
animal instinct. You know tbe bazaars are low 
down the hill, to the right ot St. Sophia and 
the SeragUo, and under or to the left of the 
Hippodrome. On the wooden bridge joii feel po
sitive that tbe bazaar is jnst here. You get in 
Stamboul, ascend tbe river-side steps, tum right 
and turn left, then you are confused and uucert;ain 
—you disdain to inquire—you push on—hesitate 
—are lost! You look round; a hammal sets 
you right for a street; you come to a house 
you are snre yon remember, because green ten
drils of the vine are tramed right across the 
way. You look up a turning to the left, and 

?'0u see a similar vine at the tobacconist's at tbe 
nrtber comer; you are tired, hungry, helpless; 

you are hopeless, but you are not foraaken. 
Benjamin and Baraabas bave been watching you 
for half an hour. They teU into your uncon
scious train at tbe bridge ot boats. They tben, 
unknown to you, hovered about tbe enemy, 
aud marked the road be took. As yon look 
round, you see the smiling rogues, knowing 
your helplessness, drinking at a fonntain. They 
come up and accost you. Two tnms, and you 
bave shot Into the needle's eye. Another hour 
and you meet Rocket "slanging" a Jew.at
tendant, yet doing aU he suggests, and load
ing him with new purchases of shawls, bags, 
bracelets, yeUow slippers. Janissary pistols, and 
Turkey carpets. He is a Queen's messenger, re
member, and half these things wiU go back in 

y^ 
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bis *' bags" as '" doannfches," undaf the care of 
tbe Riglit UoDOuroslc Ignis Fatuus, ronuived 
to 'VtontuL 

FOLDKD RAKDi. 
SumcBRKi onthy omtch afptin, 
Hall iha boor of « « K again; 
Long by mortal sidkaeu trlKl, 
My tliyi»uff«riags purrfiad, 
Beir ar sorrow bout thy birlbi 
Of ihc pains and throei of eartb, 

fold thy hands t 
Btjpito brief of ease and raat, 
Told ttiun o'er thine acbing broast. 
Woman t o'«r wlKwa Bankaii ayai, 
•Tl}fi hut ruvhligbt elitmnar dies, 
I ^ tUiiie ill-pwd toll away, 
Till tlia morrow'* bungrjr dayj 
Seek the royiiie and releiuf. 
Heaven wilt give in dreams of peiee. 

Told thy bands! 
Berth dairies ttico food, not reat, 
fold tham o'er thy patient breoit I 
Garment Ofa sonl Inid liy, 
Sltent lips and raylesa eye. 
How thcee mortal haude lay down, 
Spade, or distaff, croas,.or crown j 
Freed one! fresh from care and strife, 
finubied ia thy Bom of life; 

Fold thy bandal 
£re thou aadc'at thy loog, Lut rest, 
Pold tben o'er tby pubeleti breast 1 

T H E U N O O M M E R C I A I J T R A V E H L E R . 

In the «woet Uttle cherub wbo aits smiling 
aloft and keeps watch on the Ufe of Poor Jack, 
commiasioued to take charge of Mercantile Jack, 
as weU as J ack of the national navy p If not, who 
is ? What ia the cherab about, and what are we 
•U about, when Poor MeroantUe Jaok is baling 
his brains slowly knocked out by pennrweigbte, 
aboard the brig BeeUebub, or the barJk Bowie-
lEoife—^wbeu be looks his last at that inf^nal 
GiaCl, with the firat otboer's iron boot-heel in bis 
remaining eye, or witti his dying body towed over
board in ihe ship's wake, while the cruel wounds 
in i t do " the multitudinous seas incamadine" ? 

Is it unreasonable to entertain a belief that if, 
aboard the brig Beelzebnb or tbe barque Bowie-
knife, the Urst cdficra did half the damage to 
eotton tbat he does to men, there woula {«e-
isntly arise from both aides of tbe Atlantic so 
vociferous an invocation of the sweet Uttle cberab 
who sits oaleulating aloft, keeping watoix on tbe 
markets that |)ay, that each vigilant cbemb 
would, with a winged sword, have that gallant 
officer's organ of destmctiveneaa out of his head 
in the space of a dash of Ughtoiag? 

IS it be uureaaouable, then ami lbe moatunrea--
aonable of men, for I believe i t with all my sonl. 

This v a s my thought as I walked tbe dock-
quays at Liverpool, keeping watch aa poor 
KercantUe Jack. Alas for me ! I have loqg 
outgrown the state of sweet little cbemb ; but 
there I was, and thece Merctyofiile Jack was, 
and very busy he was, and very oold he wa^: 
jMie snow yet lying in t ^ frocen Airrows of tbe 

land, nnd the north-cast winds snipping off tl 
tops ot :tfac little waves in the MfTsev, nnit ivilL 
ing tliem into haibtones h ' n 
Uercaiitilc Jack was burd ,{ 
weather, as he mostly is in r 
Jack. He was gtnlcd to ,1 
funnels of steamers, like a t i 
oak, soniping and painting; >. 
on jards, furling smia that tt >' 
bc was dimly discernible up ii .i 
cobwebs, reefing and spUciiiL y 
audible dowu in holds, stowiiiL; • ;-
cargo; be was winding round oud Kimiii ,! 
oapAans melodious, monotonous, and rirank ; I 
was 0/ a diabolical aspect, ivith coaling for tli 
Antipodes ; he was washing decks Wetoot, 
with the breast ot his red shirt open to ths 
blaat, though it was sharper than tbe Rolfeinhis 
leathern girdle; bc was looking over bidwarki, 
oU eyes and hair; be was standing by i t 
tbe shoot of the Gunard steamer, off to-monuw, 
as the stocks in trade of aovend hutchcns, ptral-
terars, and fishmongers, poured down into tiio 
ice-houjic; he WM coming aboard of otber 
vesseh, with hia kit in a tarpaulin bag, attended 
by plunderers to tbe very last moment of hig 
shore-going existence. As though his soues 
when jreleased from tbe uproar of the clomenli 
were nnder obUgation to be confused by other 
turmoil, there waa a rattUngof wheels, acltttter-
ing of boots, a clashing of iron, a juUiag of 
cotton and hides nnd casks and timber, on in
cessant deafening disturbance, on tho qiniya, tliat 
was the very madness of .souud. And as, in liie 
midat of it, he stood swaying about, with liish»ir 
blown aU manner ot wild ways, rather crawdly 
taking leave ot his plunderers, all the riggingin 
the docks was shriU in the wind, and every UIUB 
steamer coming and going acrosa the Mersey waa 
sharp in its blowing off, and every buoy in the 
river bobbed spitefully up and down, as if tiiere 
were a general taunting choms of " Comealont, 
MercanLile J a c k ! lU-lodged, ill-fed, iU-uacd, 
hocussed, entrapped, anticipated, cleaned out. 
Come along, Poor Mercantile Jaok, and bc tom-
pest-toaaed till you are drowned !" 

Tbe uncommercial transaction which hail 
brought me and Jack together, was this;—1 had 
cntMed the Liverpool police-force, that I miijht 
have a look at tbe various unlawful traps whiA 
are every nigbt set for JacL As my term of 
servioe in t ^ t distinguished corps was short, 
and my pwaonal bias in the capacity of one of its 
members has ceased, no suspicion wiU attach to 
my evidence that it is an admirable force. Be
sides tbat it is composed, without favour, of the 
best men tbat can be picked, it ie directed by an 
uuuanal inteUigence. I t s organisation against 
Fires, I lake to be much better than lbe metro
politan system, and In aU respects it tanpen da 
remarkable vigUance with a stiU more wMut-
able discretion. 

Jack bad knocked oSf vork in tbe docks some 
boura, and I had taken, for purpoaes of inon-
tification, a photograph-likeness ot a thiti. 
in the portrait-room at our head polioe-ofiii' 
(on tbe whole, he seemed rather complimeal 

J 
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by the proceeding), and I had been on policc-
pamde, and the small hand of the clock was 
moving on to ten, when I took up my lantern to 
follow Mr. Superintendent to the traps that were 
set for Jack. In Mr. Sunerinlendent I saw, as 
anybody mipht, a taU, well-iookmg, well set-up 
man of a soldierly bearing, witb a cavalry air, a 
good ctiesi, and a resolute but not by any means 
ungentle face. He carried in his baud a plain 
bhiak walking-stick of hard wood; and whenever 
and wherever, at any after-time ot the night, he 
struck it on the pavement nith a ringing sound, 
it iiistajitly iiroduced a whistle oat of the dark
ness, and a policeman. To this remarkable 
stick, 1 refer an air of mystery and magic which 
pervaded the whole of my perquisition among the 
trnps that were set for Jack. 

We began by diving into the obscurest streets 
and lanes of the port. Suddenly pausing in a 
flow of cheerful discourse, before a dead waU, 
apparently aome ten miles lone, Mr. Superin
tendent struck upon the ground, and the waU 
opened and shot out, wiib military salute ot 
hand to temple, two poUcemen—not in the least 
sni-prised themselves, not iu the least surprising 
Mr. Superintendent. 

"All right, Sharpeye?" 
"All right, sir." 
"All right, Triiroptoot?" 
" All riglit, sir." 
" Is Quickear there ?" 
" Here am I, air," 
" Come with ua," 
"Yes, air." 
So, Sharpie went before, and Mr. Superin

tendent and I went next, and Trampfoot aud 
Quickear marched as rear-guard. Sharpeye, I 
soon bad occasion to remark, bad a skilful and 
quite professional way ot opening doors-
touched latches delicately, aa if they were keys 
of muscial instruments—opened every door be 
touched, as if he were perfectly confident tliat 
there waa stolen property behind it—instantly 
insiiiualed bimseLf, to prevent its being shut. 

Sharpeye opened several doors of traps that 
were set for Jack, but Jaok did not happen to be 
in any of them. They were all such miserable 
fiiaces that reaUy, Jack, If Iwere you, Iwouldgive 
liicra a wider berth. In every trap, somebody 
••.assitting over a fire, waitmg for Jack. Now, it 
\Mi8 a crouching oid woman, Uke the picture ot 
(lie Norwood Gipsy in the old alxpoiiiiy dream-
liooka ; now, it was a crimp ot the male sex in 
:i checked ahirt and without a coat, reading a 
newspaper ; now, it was a man crimp said a wo
man crimp, wbo always introduced themaelves 
as united in holy matrimony; now, it was Jock's 
dcliglit, his (un)lovdy Nan; but thoy were all 
waiting for Jack, and were ail frightfully disap
pointed to sec ne. 

" Who liave you got up-stairs here P" says 
tShaipeye, Eenerally, (In tlte Move-on tone.) 

" Nobody, surr ; sure not a blessed sow!!" 
(Irish tetiiinine reply.) 

" What do you mean by nobody ? Didn't I 
licar a woman s step go up-stoirs whsa my haud 

I was on the latoh P* 

' Ah ! Bure thin yon're rhight, surr, I forgot 
her! 'Tis on'y Botsy White, aurr. Ab ! you 
know Betay, surr. Come down, Betsy dariiii*, 
and say the pintlemin." 

Generally, Betsy looks over tbe banisltTs (the 
steep staircase is in tbe room) witb a forcible 
GXjiressioo in her protesting face, of an intention 
to compensate herself for the present trial by 
grinding Jack finer tban usual when he does 
come. Generally, Sharpeye turns to Mr. Su
perintendent, and saya, as if tbe subjccta o t h b 
remarks were wax-work: 

" One of the worat, sir, thia house is. Thia 
woman has been Indicted three rimes. This mini's 
a regular bad one likewise. His real name is 
Pegg, Gives himself ont as Waterliouse." 

"Never bad sitch a name as P e ^ near me 
back, thin, since I was in thia house, bee the 
good Lard!" says the woman. 

GeneraUy, the man says nothing at all, bot 
becomes exceedingly round-shoiddcred, and 
pretends to read Ida paper with rapt attention. 
Generally, Sharpeye dlrecta our observation witb 
a look, to the priuts and pictures that nre in
variably numerouBon tbewnUs. Always, Tramp-
foot aim Quickear are taking notice on the door
step. In defaidt of Sharpeye being acquainted 
with the exact indiriduaUty of any gentleman en
countered, one of these two is sure to proclaim 
from tbe outer air, Uke a gruff spectre, tbat Jock-
son is not Jackson, but knows himself to bcFogle; 
or that Canlon is Walker's brother, against whom 
there vras not sufficient evidence ; or that the 
man who saya he neyer was at sea since he was 
a boy, came ashore from a voyage lost Thursday, 
or sails to-morrow moming. "And that is a 
bad class of man, you see," says Mr. Superin-
tcudent, when we got out into tbe dark again, 
"and very difficult to deal with, who, when he 
has made tliis place too hot to hold him, enters 
bimself for a voyage as steward or cook, and is 
out of knowledge (or months, and then turns up 
again worse tban ever." 

Wben we hod gone into many snch houses, 
and had come out (always leaving everybody 
relapsing Into waiting for Jaok), we started 
off to a singing-bouse where Jack was expected 
to muster strong. 

The vocalisation was taking place in a long 
low room np.stairs ; at one eral, an orchestra of 
two perfoimers, and a smaU platform; aeross 
tbe room, a series of open pews for Jack, irith 
an aisle down tbe middle; at Ibe other end, a 
larger new than tbe rest, entitled SNUG, and 
reserved for mates and similar good oompany. 
Abont tbe room, aome amazing coffee-coloored 
pictures vamisbed an inch deep, and some 
stuffed oreatnres in cases; dotted among the 
audience, in Snng and out ot Snug, t"lie " Pro-
feBsionals;" among them, of course, the cele
brated comic favourite Mr. Banjo Bonos, look
ing very hideous witb bis blackened face and 
limp sugar-loaf hat; beside him, sipping mm-
and-water, Mrs. Banjo Bones, in her natural 
colours—a Uttle heightened. 

It was a Friday iii^t, and Priday night was 
considered not a gooa nigbt for Jack. At any 
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rate. Jack did not show in very great force even 
here, though tbe hooao was one to wbicit ln̂  
much resorts, and where a good deal of money 
is taken. There was British Jack, a little 
maudlin and sleepy, lolling over his emptied 

SlasB, as if lie were trying to read his foriune at 
le bottom; there was Loafing Jack of the 

Stars and Stripes, rather an unpromising cus
tomer, with his long nose, IOUK cheek, high 
cheek-bones, and nothmg soft about him but bis 
cabbsgc-leaf bat; there was Spaubb Jack with 
curb of black hair, rings in bis ears, and a knife 
not far fram his band. If you got into trouble 
with him ; there were Maltese Jack, and Jack of 
Sweden, and Jack the Finn, looming through 
the amoke of tbeir pipes, and turning faces that 
looked aa it they were carved out of dark wood, 
towards ihe young lady dancing the hornpipe, 
wbo found the pbitforin so exceedingly small 
for it that I bad a nervous expectation of seeing 
ber, in the backward steps, disappear throngb 
the window. StiU, it all bands bad been got 
together, tbey would not have more than wlf 
filled tbe room. Obaerve, liowever, said Mr. 
Licensed Victualler, tbe boat, tbat it was Friday 
night, and, besides, it was getting on tor twelve, 
and Jack bad gone aboard. A sharp and watch
ful man, Mr. Licensed Victualler the host, with 
tight Ups aud a complete edition ot Cocker's 
arithmetic in each eye. Attended to bis business 
himself, he said. Always on the spot. When 
be beard of talent, trusted nobody's account of 
it, but went off by raU to see it. If tme talent, 
engaged it. Pounda a week for talent—four 
pound—fivepoimd. Banjo Bones was undoubted 
talent. Hear this instmment tbat was going to 
play—it was real talent! In truth it was very 
good; a kind ot plano-accordion, played by a 
young girl of a deUcate prettiness of tace, 
figure, and dress, tbat made the audience look 
coarser. She sang to the instrument, too; first, 
a song about village bells, and how tbcy chimed; 
tben a song about how I went to sea; wind-
ii^ up witb on Imitation of the bagpipes, which 
MercantUe Jock seemed to understand much 
the best. A good girl, said Mr. Licensed Vic
tualler. Kept herself select. Sat in Snug, not 
listening to the blandishments ot Mates. Lived 
with mother. Father dead. Once, a merchant 
weU to do, but over speculated himself. On 
deUcate inquiry os to salary paid for item of 
talent under consideration, Mr. VictuaUer's 
pounds dropped suddenly to shilUngs—still it was 
a very comfortable thing for a young person like 
tbat, you know; sbe only went on, six times a 
nigbt, and was only required to be there from 
six at night to twelve. What was more con
clusive was, Mr. VictuaUer's assurance tbat he 
" never allowed any langu^e, and uever suf-
ferea any disturbance." Sharpeye confirmed 
the statement, and the order that prevailed was 
tbe best proof ot it that could have been cited. 
So, I came to the conclusiou that Poor Mercan
tile Jack might do (as I am afraid he does) 
much worse than tmst himself to Mr. VictuaUer, 
and pass his evenings here. 

But we bad not yet looked, Mr. Si^crin-

teudent—said Trampfoot, receiving us in rln 
street again witb military salute—for Dark Jnd 
Tme, Trampfoot. Ring the wonderful stick, rui 
tbo wonderiul lantern, andcauscthcapirifsof tli< 
stick and lantern to convey us to tho Durkies. 

There was no disappointment in the inuttcr of 
Dark Jack; he was producible. The Genii set 
us down in the Uttle first-floor of a little pnhHo. 
house, and there, in a stiflrngly close atmosphere, 
were Dark Jack and Dark Jack's Delight, liis 
white unlovely Nan, sitting against the wall nil 
rouud the room. More than that: Dark Jnck'̂  
Delight waa the least unlovely Nan, both 
morally and pbysicaUy, that I saw that night. 

As a fiddle and tambourine band were silting; 
among the company, Quickear suggested why 
not strike upF " Ahla'ads !"8aid a ncgroslttin^ 
by tbe door, "sib the jebblem n damse. Tak" 
yah pardlera, jebblem, for 'um QUAD-rill. 

This was the landlord, in a Greek cop, and a 
dress half Greek and halt English, As master 
of tbe ceremonies, be called all the figures, and 
cccaaionaliy addressed himself parentheticftUy— 
after this manner. Wlien he waa very loud, I 
use capitals. 

"Nowden! Hoy! OHB. Rigbtandleft, (Put 
a steam ou, gib *nm powder). La-dlcs' chail. 
BA.L-loon say. Lemonade! Two, An-warnae 
and go back (gib 'eU a breakdown, shake it out 
o' yerselbs, keep a movil). SwiNG-conicrs.BAL. 
toon aay, aod Lemonade! (Hoy I) THKEK. GEHT 
eome for'ard witb alady mid go bock, hopperstte 
come for'ard with a lady andgo back, ALL four 
come for'ard aud do what yer can. (Aeiohoy !) 
Bairloon say, and leetlc lemonade (Dat hairni^er 
by um fireplace 'bind a' time, shake it out o' 
yerselbs, gio'eU a breakdown). Now den ! Hoy! 
FOQH ! Lemonade. BA.L-loon say, and swing. 
FoTJB ladies meets in 'um middle, pons gents 
goes round 'um ladies, FOUB gents passes out 
under 'um ladies' arms, SWING—and Lemonade 
tUl 'a moosic can't play no more ! (Hoy, Hoy!)" 

The male dancers were aU blacks, and one 
was an unusuaUy powerful man of sbt tcet three 
or four. The sound of tbeir flot feet on the 
floor was as unUke tbe sound of white feet as 
their faces were unlike white faces. They toed 
and heeled, shuffled, double-shuflled, double, 
double-sbnffled, covered tbe buckle, and best 
the time out, rarely, dancing with a great 
show of teeth, and with a childish, good-
humoured enjoyment that was very prepDssras-
iog. They generally kept together, these poor 
fellows, said Mr. Supenntendent, because they 
were at a disadvantage singly, and liable to 
slights in the neighbouring streets. But, if I 
were Light Jack, I should be very slow to inter
fere oppressively with Dark Jack, tor, whenever I 
have had to do with him I have found him a 
simple and a gentle feUow. Bearing this m mind l 
asked his friendly permission to leave bim resto
ration ot beer, in wishing him good night, and 
thns it tell ont that the last words I beard him 
say as I blundered down the wom stairs, were, 
" Jebblem's elth ! Ladies drinks fust 1" 

The night was now weU on into the moming, 
bnt, for mUes and hours we explored a strange 
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world, where nobody ever goes to bed, but 
ever;-body is eternally sitting up, waiting for 
Jack, This exploration was among a laby
rinth ot dismal courls and blind allevs, called 
Entries, kept iu wonderful order by the police, 
and in much better order than by the corpora
tion: the want of gasUdit in the most dan
gerous and infamous of ihese places being quite 
unworthy of ao spirited a town. I need describe 
but two or I hree of the houses in wbich Jack was 
waited for, as apccimens of the rest. Many we 
attained by noisome passages so profoundly dark 
that wc felt our way witb our hands. Not one 
of tbe whole number we visited, was without ita 
show ot prints and ornamental crockery; tiie 
quantity ot the latter set forth on little shelves 
and in little cases, in otherwise wretched rooms, 
indicating that Mercantile Jack must have an 

[-riordinary fondness for crockery, to necessi-
' so much ot that bait in his traps. 
Among snch garniture, in one front parlour in 

the dead of tbe night, four women were sitting 
by a fire. One of them had a male child in Iier 
arms. On a stool among thera waa a swarthy 
jouth with a guitar, who had eridently stopped 

ng when our footsteps were hearn. 
Well! how do you do?" says Mr. Superin

tendent, looking about him. 
"Pretty well, sir, and hope yon gentlemen 

arc going to treat ns ladies, now you have come 
to see us." 

" Order there!" says Sharpeye. 
" None of tbat!" says Quickear. 
Trampfoot, outside, is heard to confide to 

himself, "Meggisson's lot this is. And a bad 
'on!" 

"WeU!" aays Mr. Superintendent, laying 
his band on the shoidder of the swarthy youth, 
"and who's this?" 

"Antonio, sir." 
" And what does he do here P" 
'• Come to give us a bit of music. No harm 

in that, I suppose P" 
" A you^ foreign sailor ?" 
" Yes. He's a Spaniard. You're a Spaniard, 

«nt you, Antonio ?" 
"Me Spanish." 
" And he don't know a word yon say, not be, 

not if you was to talk to bim till doomsday." 
(Triumphantly, as if it redounded to the credit 
flhc bouse.) 

• Will he play something?" 
•' Oh, yes, it you like. Play something, An-
lio. You aint ashamed to play something; 
youP" 

riie cracked guitar raises the feeblest ghost 
:i tune, and three of the women keep time to 

it with their heads, and the fourth with tbe 
child. If Antonio bos brought any money in 
with him, I am afraid he will never take it ont, 
and it even strikes me that bis jacket and 
gnitar may be in a bod way. But, the look of 
the young man and the tinkUag of tbe inatrument 
so change the place iu a moment to a leaf out of 
Don Quixote, tbat I wonder where his mule is 
stabled, until he leaves off. 

1 am bound to aoknowledge (aa it tenda rather 

to my uncommercial confusion), that I occasioned 
a difficulty in this estabUahment, by having taken 
tbe child in my arms. For, on my offering to 
restore it to a ferocious joker not unstiron-
latcd by rum, who claiined to be its mother, 
tbat unnatural parent put her hands behind ber, 
and declined to accept it; backing into tbe fire
place, and very shrilly declaring, regardless of 
remonstrance from her friends, tbat she knowed 
it to be Law, tiiat whoever took a child tram its 
raother of his own wiU, was bound to stick lo it. 
The uncommercial sense ot being in a rather 
ridiculous position with tbe poor little child be
ginning to be frightened, was reUeved by my 
worthy friend and fellow constable, IVampfoot; 
who, faying hands on the article as if it were a" 
Bottle, passed it on to tbe nearest woman, and 
bade her " take hold of that." As we came out, 
tbe Bottle waa passed to tbe tcrociona joker, and 
tbey all sat dovm as before, including Antonio 
and the guitar. It was clear that there was no 
sucb thing ns a nightcap to this baby's bead, 
and that even he never went to bed, but was 
always kept upland would grow up, kept up— 
waiting tor Jack. 

Later atiU in the night, we came (by the conrt 
" where the man was murdered," and by the 
other conrt aeross the street, into which bis body 
was dragged) to another parlour In another 
Entry, where several people were sitting round 
a fire In juat the same way. It was a dirty and 
offensive place, with some ragged clothes drying 
in it; but there was a high shelf over the en
trance-door (to be out of the reach ot marauding 
bands, possibly), with two large white loavca on 
it, ond a great piece of Cbcahire cheese. 

" Well!" says Mr, Superintendent, with a com
prehensive look all round. "How do jfon doP" 

" Not mnch to boast of, sir." From tbe 
curtseying woman ot the bouse. " This is my 
good man, air." 

" You are not registered as a common Lodg
ing House P" 

" No, sir," 
Sharpeye (in the Move-on tone) puts in the 

pertinent inquiry, " Then why ain't you P" 
" Ain't got no one bere, Mr. Sharpeye," re

joins tbe woman and my good man ti^tber, 
"but our own family." 

" How many are you in family ?" 
The woman takes time to connt, under pre

tence of coughing, and adds, as one scant Of 
breath, " Seven, air." 

Bnt sbe has missed one, so Sharpeye, who 
knows all abont it, says: 

" Here's a young man here makes eight, who 
ain't of your &mUy ?" 

" No, Mr. Sharpeye, he's a weekly lodger." 
" WTiat does he do tor a living ?' 
Tbe young man bere, takes me reply upon 

himself, and shorily answera, "Ain't got no
thing to do." 

The young man here, is modestly brooding be
hind a damp apron pendent from a clothes-line. 
As I glance at bim I become—but I dont know 
why—vaguely reminded of Woolwich, Chatham, 
Portsmouth, and Dover. Wheu we get out, my 
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nspectcd foUow-oonatable Sharpeye addressing 
Mr. Superintendent, says: 

" You noticed tbat young man, air, in ni 
Darby's?" 

" Yes. What is he P" 
" Deserter, sir," 
Hr. Sharpeye further intimates tliai vbsn wc 

have done with bis services, be wiU step beck 
and take that young man. Which in course of 
tinib ne does: feding at perfect ease ^lout 
finding hira, and knowii^ for a moral certunt^ 
tbat nobody in tbat r^ion viU be gooe to bed. 

Idler aliU Ul tbe night, we came to another 
parlour up a step or two from tbe street, which 
was very cleanly, neatly, even tastefuUy, kept, 
and m which, set forth on a draped chest of 
drewera masking tbe staircase, was such a pro
fusion of ornamental crockery, that it would have 
furoisbed fori.h a handaome sale-booth at a fair. 
It backed up a stout old lady—HOCARTR drew 
ber exact likeness more than once—and a boy 
who was carefuUy writing a copy iu a copybook. 

" Well, ma'am, how do you aa ?" 
Sweetly,-she (»n assure the deargenUemen, 

sweetly. Charmingly, eliarmingly. Aad over
joyed to see us. 

" Why, this ia a strange time for this boy to 
be writing his copy. Inthe middleofthenigbt!" 

" So il is, dear genUemen, Heaven bless your 
welcome faces and send ye prosperous, but be 
bas beeu to the Flay with a young friend for 
his diversion, and be combinatcs tiis improvement 
with entertainment by doing his school-writhing 
afterwards, God be good to ye !" 

The copy admonished human nature, to subju-

f ate tbe nre of every fierce desire. One might 
nve thou< ĥt it recommended stirring tbe nre, 

the old lady so approved it. There she sat, 
rosily beaming at tbe copy-book and tbe boy, 
and invoking sliowers of blessings on our beads, 
wben we left her in the middle ot the night, 
waiting for Jack. 

X,ater sttU in the nigbt, we came fo a nanseons 
room witb an earth floor, into which the refuse 
scum of au alley trickled. Tbe steimb of this 
habitation was abominable ; the seeming poverty 
of it, diseased and dire. Yet, here again, was 
viaitor or lodger—a man sitting before the fire, 
like tbe rest of them elsewhere, and apparently 
not distasteful to the mistress's niece, who was 
also before the fire. Tbe mistress hermit had 
the misfortune of being In jail. 

Three weird old women of transcendani ghast-
lines^ were at needlework at a table in this room. 
Says Trampfoot to First Witch, "Whatare you 
making ?" Says she, "Money-bags." 

" Trhat are you making ?" retorts Trampfoot, 
a Uttlc off bk balance. 

"Bags to hold your money,"saya the witch 
shaking her head, and aetting ber teetb; " you 
as has got it." 

She holds np a common cash-bag, and on tbe 
table is a heap of such bags. Witdi Two 
laughs at ns. Witch Three scowls at us. 
Witcli sisterhood aU, stitch, stitch. First Witch 
bas a red circle ronnd each eye, I fancy it like 
the beginning of the development of a perverted 

diaboUcal halo, and that wben it spruadk iQ 
round her bead, slie wiU die in tlie odour of 
devilry. 

Trampfoot wishes to be informed wlitt Firat 
Witch has got beJiind the liihlr, down hr ijia 
side of her, there P Witches Tw<» and Three 
croak angrily, "Show him the cliikl!" 

She drags out a skinny little arm from a 
brawn dust-facnp on tlie ground. Adjured not 
to disturb the child, she lets it drop aniiD. 
Tbua we find at laat that there ia one ehihi in 
the world of Entries wbo goes to bed—ifihicbc 
bed, ' 

Mr. Saperintendent aske how loug an tiifT 
going to work at those bags P 

How long F First Witch repeats. Going 
to have supper presently. See the cups am 
saucers, and the plates. 

Mr. Superintendent opines, it ia rather late 
for supper, surely P 

"Lote P Ay 1 But we bas to 'am our supper 
afore we eats it!" Both the other witches re
peat this after First Witch, and take the Un
commercial measurement with their eves, u for 
a obanred winding-sheet. Some grim diacourae 
ensues, referring to the mistress of the cave, who 
wUi be released from jaU to-morrow. Witchw 

Sronounee Trompfoot " right there," when fao 
aems it a trying distance for the old lady 

to walk; ahe shall be fetobed by uicce m it 
spring-cart. 

As I took a parting look at First Witch in 
turning away, the red marks round her eyes 
seemed to bave already grown lorfjcr, and sbe 
hungrily and thirstily looked out beyond mc into 
the dai'k doorway, to see if Jack were there, 
For, Jock eame even here, and the mistress had 
got into jaU through deluding Jack. 

When 1 at last ended thia mght of travel and 
got to bed, I failed to keep my mind on com
fortable thoughts of 6eaman'a Homes (not 
overdone with strictness), and im]>roved dock 
regulations giving Jack greater benefit of fire 
and candle aboard ship, throning my mind's 
wandering among the vermin I baii seen. After
wards the same vermin ran aU over my shwp. 
Evermore, when on a breezy day I see Poor 
Mercantile Jack mnning into port with a fair 
wjid under aU sail, I shall think of the iinslMp-
ing host of devourers who never go to bed, and 
are always in tbeir set traps waiting for hun. 

FRANCE AND FREE TRADE 

IF our aneestora were to rise from ti' 
tomba, were to be boiled down yonng ap 
and were to mix with their fellowmon a:. 
old, eating and drinking, mairjmg and ^i'. 
in marriage, what would moat astonish them 
this nineteenth century? Mr. SUk Boekingt. 
has deebired that teetotalism ie the great fwi 
tbe age—tbe mightiest revolution that ' 
been achieved sinoe tbe disciples went furl-
from Jemsalem to convert the Geadai|p 
Cbristiuiity. Another airthority n 
chloroform, abrogating, as it does, tbe.o 
pain under wiiich Juan has suffered evarii 
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was brinishfd from Eden, must be regarded as 
much more wonderful. If we read the mottoes 
that are inscribed on boxes of lucifer-matcbcs, 
it will be evident that in the opinion of tbe ma-
n«raclurers it is stiU more difficult to find a 

[ dlel to their pcrformanoes, for we must gc 
k to the creation of the world, when the 

. i.i.̂ jlity said, "Let there be light, and there 
ftiis liglit." So I might go on mentioning aU 
sorts of things, from lbe railroad and the tele
graph, which have annihilated space and time, 
to tbe pannus corium, which haa abolished 
corns, and to the stove wbich bas tbe glory of 
being amokelesa ; but in enumerating all these 
novelties, great and small, a greater than any of 
them would moat likely be forgotten, because of 
the silence and the slowness of Its growth. Dp 
to a very late period it was thouglit that there 
was something despicable in trade. It was not 
for a gentleman to engage in trade. Traders 
accepted the position, and felt that there was 
something mean in their occupation. Lord 
Stanhope tclla us, tbat in the last ccntnry it 
was underatood in Scotland tbat the only 
business in which a geutleman could be em' 
ployed wns that of a wine-merchant. The 
Bclcction and distribution of wines was a 
matter of auch overwhelming importance iu 

•"<(• drinking days, that thia, and this alone, 
lie wny ot merchandise, oould deserve tbe 
ntton of any one wbo claimed to be weU 
;i. All tlirough history, we find tbe mer-
iit. regarded in tbe same way as a low fellow, 
lilted by selfish motives, and always enrieh-
himaelf at the expense of his customers. 

;lie middle of the last century, men began lo 
V trade for the first time as a science, and 

..JI until that science was perfeeted and nui-
versally accredited, was the tme dignity of the 
merchant's calUng nndcratood. Then it ap-
peiued that if trade were good for the merchant, 
it was even better for the customer; that if 
it made private fortnnes, it also performed a 
pnblic service; tbat if it were attractive to indi-

iiiala, it was alao essential to the state. It 
ri grand thing for the merchant to have the 
ii'R of sellishnoEB removed from hia name; 

- - iiicl thii^ for him to feel tbat be was 
•ivretoh engaged only in serving him-
t, doing bis duty over his ledgers, 

.....,., umch a philanthropist., a patriot, and 
,' iiilenian, as if be were bora to hamngue in 
linnient, or educated to write tor posterity, 
lucre is no more striking revolution in 

whole history of human affairs than this 
\\'hicb mercantile questions have ceased to 
purely mercantile, and are regarded not 
as moral and poUtical. We langh at the 

Liiiloqtient advertisemeuto in which some 
U invention is described as pregnwrt witli 
migbiiest results for the regeneration ofthe 

I Ui; bnt, perhaps, we would laugh leaa if, be-
I uU Uie farce and puffery of adjertiaiug, wo 
Ihe moral intereata tbat are really involved 

i' wc saw that besides the twopcnco-halt'penny 
I'rofit which the trader is anxious to make 
of his trifliog improyement, be is real^ 

bent on doing a service lo the public, and is 
able to do it. In tiie last few years we have 
engaged in public works of prodigious magni
tude, that have moved the world, and given a 
new character to cirilisatbn. Is it by the 
simple leverage of a five or ten per cent, profit 
that we have been induced to embark in tliese 
undertakings? Not so. Tliere is a romance 
as well as profit in iiicin. Imagination is the 
strongest faculty in man, and we bave been 
carried away by the love of perfection and the 
delight in cntenirise, even more than by the 
hope of gain. Trade is now-a-days more tban 
trade. It is a weapon of enormous power—it 
is enterprise in which the mightiest issues are 
at :stake—it is a science of sucb vast import-' 
ance that he wbo can best expound It becomes 
naturaUy the dominating minister of tlie greatest 
nations. It is perfectly weU known on both 
sides ot the Atlantic that trade baa rendered a 
war between tiiis country and the United St-otes 
of America an impossibility. We bave become 
necessary to each other's existence, and in this 
way trade has been able to produce a moral 
effect which our kindred origin, our mother 
toiigne, our aimilar institutions, and our mutual 
admiration, have uot of themaelvea been able to 
ensure. It is now suggested that more inti
mate commercial dealings with France may have 
the like effect, in consolidating an alliance be
tween the two countries, and making ua, wbo 
have been etemal enemies, eternal friends. To 
any one who has the sUghtest acquaintauoc with 
history and with the political pbuosopliy of onr 
fathers, tbe novelty and strangeness of auch a 
proposal wiU be apparent. The merchant ele
vated into a diplomatist, and tbe argosy substi
tuted for tbe man-of-war—in every past age of 
the worhi such an idea would have been laughed 
to acorn. So Uttle ia a policy in which mercantile 
considerations are involved, understood to this 
day on tbe Continent, tliat we are still described, 
in the phrase ot Napoleon, as a nation of shop
keepers, and people cannot see tbat there is 
anything more in it tban a sordid devotion to 
money. 

The faUacy wbich lies at tbe root ot aU our 
old contempt tor trade and onr present distmst 
of free trade—the fidlacy whith infects the rea
soning of aU those Frenchmen who declare that 
France is going to be mined because the em
peror is to release the restrictions upon its trade 
and to aboUsh the absurd prohibitions that have 
hitherto prevented Monsieur from purchasing 
English manufactures—is this, that the profit qf 
the seller is a loss to tbe buyer. If I seU tea, 
and get a shiUing ot profit on every pound that 
I dispose of, tbat sbilling must come out of my 
cuslomer's pocket, and be thinks it rather ham 
that it the tea costs me no more than three 
shUlings and sixpence it sbonld coat him tonr 
fihillings and sixpence. I rob him of a shilling 
He does not ask whether the article which I am 
is worth the money. He simply sees that I 
make more in the way of profit than covers the 
necessary expenses of my business, and he 
grudges me tbat little bi^ which induces lae to 
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stand behind tbe counter from moming to night 
engaged in tbe not very delightful task of doing 
up small puoels of tea and sugar. Buyers are 
far more nnmeroos than aeUers, and it ia the 
buyers tbat give this bad account of the trades
man. It the soUer were aUowed to have his 
say, we should bear a very different story. 
" les ," he would aay, " I profit by my sales, but 
so also do you. What would you do without 
the articles that I aeU at the loweat market 
price P Yon would be miserable without tbem. 
They are worth to yoa, all and even more tban 
you poy. What tlie article has cost me is no 
more to the point than if I were to ask what 
your money has coat you. I seU tbe pound of 
tea because it is less valuable to me than four 
shiUings and sixpence, and you give me that sum 
of moucy because it is less valuable to you t,hau 
a pound of lea. You know precisely what my 
gain is, because it is measured in the current 
com of tbe realm; but it doea not follow that 
because your gain is more indefinite, therefore it 
is none at oU. In paying me that tour ahillings 
and sixpence, you simply paid me In a convc-
luent form tbe bottle ot wine which I wanted 
to have for dinner to-day. I have exchanged 
my pound ot tea which cost mo three shiUings 
and sixpence, for a bottle of wine which coat the 
wine merchant no more. That is aurely quite 
fair. That la surely not robbery. Yet he and I 
are both enriched by the transaction, in obtain
ing what we value more, tor what we value less; 
ana are you, the medium ot exchange, the only 
person who reaps no benefit? I said that I 
would not ask what your money bas cost you, 
what it represents ot com and wine, the fruit of 
yonr own labour. Therefore I wiU not ask 
whether your mouey does not represent a con-
sideroblc profit obtained by your own labour, 
and which you have simply exchanged against 
my profit. I am content to rest my ease on the 
simple fact, that your tour-ond-sixpence is 
of less volue to you than my pound of tea, or 
you would not have purchased it, and tbat you 
too, therefore, bave a profit on the transaction. 
If you reply that my profit is greater tban yours. 
It is possible that yon are right, but it is 
nothing to tbe point. The question raised 
was, not w l̂iether you and I ought to bave equal 
profits, but whether my profit is not your loss; 
whetlier I have not robbed you of a sbUling. It 
appears that you are not a loser, and that I am 
not a robber." To most persons it is a great 
mystery where aU this profit comes from, and tbey 
cannot understand how two people can profit by 
the same transaction. The only sort of profit 
which ia generally understood, ia that which 
comes trom the kindly increase of nature. H a 
bushel ot com yield ten bushels in tbe harvest, 
it is taken as a matter of course. But if a 
bushel in one market reaUse double the price 
which it coata in another market, there are peo
ple who thiuk the advance of price must be a 
swbdle, and wbo cannot understaud that the 
energy and foresight which arc able to command 
it in a season of scarcity, are fully entitled 
to their reward. Tbe fallacy is of the same 1 

kind OS oue not long since exploded. It wu 
considered injurious, and, iiidcitd, oriminnl, to 
demand iutercat ou money. The usurer w.is n 
wrong-doer who violated the scriptund precepl. 
If I remember rightly, it ia staled in no less than 
three of Lord Bacon's Essays, certainly in two, 
that the charge ot breaking the Fourth Cam' 
maudmeut is also to be brought against ilie 
usurer. He counts interest tor the SundBya 
aa weU aa otber days, and, therefore, virluoQy 
works upon the Sabbath. 

An error on a smaU scale looks very absurd, 
wben nothing can be more imposing on a grand 
scale. I have dwelton the absurdity of objecting 
to the tradesman's profit as if it were tiie nu-
tomer'a loss, because tiiis is precisely thu ab
surdity which is committed by thoae who are 
troubled at the prospect of importing too much 
of our neighbours' gooda. Our frieiulB over 
tbe Straits are distressed at the idea of being 
inundated with Sheffield ware, Moncbcater cot
ton, Redditch needles, and Staffordshire pottery. 
We were in our time alarmed at the thought of 
being dependent on the corn of Odessa and tlie 
wheat flour ot France, of wearing the silks of 
Lyons, and drinking the vintages of tho Gi-
ronde. We look at our imports and our exports. 
Our exports are what tbe nation sella, our im
ports are what tbe nation buys, and we like the 
former much more than the latter. People 
fancy that there ia something profitable ia the 
exports, bnt tbat there ia a loaa on the im
ports ; tbat it is good tor tbe nation to sell, not 
good for the nation to buy. At the end of lbe 
year we sum up our imports and onr exports; 
we set the one against tlie other. If we have 
sold more than we bave bought, we say that the 
balance of trade is favourable to us; if wc 
have bought more tban we have sold, that is to 
say, if the imports are more than the exports, 
then we puU long faces, and say that the balance 
of trade is unfavourable to us. 

Let no one suppose tbat it is only determined 
Protectionists who maintain thia theory. It is a 
theory wliieh but the other day was fully accepted 
in tbe great Wliig Review. Sir Archibald Alison, 
conaiatent Protectionist as he is,had declared that 
wc are going to min, and adduced long Unes of 
figures to show that ever since free trade, wc weit 
as a nation buying far more than we were seUing 
the inevitable result of which must be an ^ } * " 
rial bankruptcy. The answer of tbe Wnw 
Review ia, that tbe figures are scarcely so bad 
as Sir Archibald Alison represents Ihem to be, 
tbat in point of fact our exports exceed our 
imports, and tbat, therefore, we are not on the 
rood to bankruptcy, but are getting on veiT IL. 
weU indeed. The principle is then admitted 
that it is by our sales we are to profit, and not 
by our purchases; that we may export as much 
as we like, but that it is not necessary fot us lo 
import. It ia suppoaed that if we export more 
than we imnort, the balance muat be paid to us 
in gold; wliile, on the other hand, if wc Imp^ 
more tban we export, we muat diacba^ < 
debt in gold, thus impoverishing ourwi 
For many long years this doctrine of tbe 
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of trade bas held its gronnd iu the face of the 
most obvious facts, on tbe .strength of the cur
rent behef that there is profit in selling, and none 
in buying. AgaiMt that doctrine wehave to set 
down, as matters ot tact, tbat the imports of 
England, France, and tbe United States, not to 
mention other countries, do annuaUy exceed 
their exports, and that, cousequently, the three 
most flourishing nations in the world arc driving 
on to bankmptcy. Can it be so P Are the three 
greatest nations of the world going down the 
rapids and on to the brink of doom ? One 
would fancy tbat even Chowler would uot 
venture on such an asaertion. He migiit con
demn any one of them " to everlaating redemp
tion" of a moming, but to declare that all thi-ee 
are equally forlom, is rather too much of a good 
thmg. In case, however, that Chowler may be 
obdurate, and sad but stern may pronounce our 
fate, I wiU try to show in a few sentences tbat 
there is just aa much profit in imports as in ex
ports, and that, indeed, if our buying did not 
exceed our scUing, we should be very badly off. 

France bas always had a profound distrust 
of cotton umbrellas mode in England. France 
has indeed prohibited the importation ot this 
iateresting article. Now, I confess to an ad
miration of cotton umbreUas. It is pleasant to 
icc an old lady hobbling about on pattens, with 
tbe tremendous cotton canopy overhead. It is 
not impleaaant to see her descending from tbe 
omnibus witb the cotton protector dressed up 
according to the atricteat lawa of tbe fashion— 
the tape tied tight about the middle so as to 
give it a slender waist, while the cotton folds 
bulge above and below the waist with an ampU-
lude wliicli seems to imitate the expansive 
provision of nature in the lady heraelf. Surely, 
1 bave said to myaelt, there are ladiea in 
France who wiU not dcspiae tbe cotton umbreUa. 
Surely a patriot, desirous of propagating English 
ideas, would wish to indoctrinate the French 
female into the mysteries of the cotton umbrella. 
I hare therefore invested one thousand pounds 
ia the purchase of cotton umbrellas, waiting for 
tlie alteration in the French tariff, the result of 
which wiU probably be, tbat instead of these 
articles being absolutely prohibited they wUl 
ouly be saddled with a protective duty of thirty 
per cent. At the end of the year, when our 
trade retums are made up, it wdl bc seen that 
our exports in the article of cotton nmbrcUas 
liape been increased by at least the one thousand 
pounds which I have invested. FoUow my ad-
Tenture lo France. It will go by Havre to a 
wholesale house in Paris. What with commission, 
iosurouce, and tbe cost of transport, I have to 
pat fifty pounds for the conveyance of my goods 
to the Parisian warehouse, besides three hun-
(Iri'd pounds to tbe French custom-bouse. As 

duly is so bigh 1 have to be content witb o 
!l profit—ten per cent, or one bundred 

; iiids, upon the wnole. My customer in Paris, 
'rn.refore, will have to pay me one thousand four 
hundred and fifty pounds for the umbreUas : ot 
wiiich three hundred and fifty pounds goes to 
'";' expenses and duty, leaving me for my own I 

use one thousand one hundred pounds. What 
do I do witb this one thousand one hundred 
pounds.' Do I take bills, which I tum into 
cash to send to my banker's ? 1 can do much 
better. I am going to do more good to my 
species. I am a lover ot punctuabty. I ahall 
propagate watches among English men, as I have 
propagated cotton umbreUas among French wo
men. I look at onr trade retums, and see tliat 
we take annuaUy from France about one hun
dred thousand watches, of which the average 
value is between two pounds and three pounds 
apiece. I mean to increase thoae returns, as 
my friends wiU see when Mr, Fonblanque issues 
Ilia blue-book, My one thonsand one hundred 
pounds is to be invested iu French watches. It 
wiU cost me sixty pounds to carry them to the 
port of London, in commission, insurance, and 
transport. The duty I have to pay ou them at the 
custom-house Is two hundred and forty poonda, 
and I expect to make a profit on them of at least 
ten per cent, or one hundred and ten ponnds in 
all. My goods wiU therefore be sold for one 
thousand five hundred and ten pounds, and two 
hundred and forty pounds of this sum having 
been ont of maUce aforethought laid ou at the 
custom-house, the officera vnll declare in tbe 
retums tbat I bave imported watches to the 
value of one thousand two hundred and seventy 

Sounds, on wbich they have charged so much 
uty. As aixty ponnds ot this aum has been 

disbursed in freight and otber charges, the 
money that finds its way into my pocket is in 
all oue thousand two hundred aud ten poimds. 
On the double transaction, therefore, 1 am • a 
gainer of two bundred and ten ponnds, wlule 
m the great ledger of the nation it is recorded 
that, whereas I exported one thousand pounds 
worth of goods, I have imported one thousand 
two huudred and seventy pounds worth. Is it 
not quite evident that if my imports were not 
larger thou my exports I ahould be a loser P Is 
it not equaUy evident that if the national ex
ports exceed the national imports, England, 
France, or the United States, which ever may be 
the unhappy country, must bc a loser ? Suppose 
the vessel tbat conveyed my eotton umbrellas, 
were wrecked on the Goodwin Sands, aud all 
the umbrellas lost, I myself would not be a 
loser, tor the cargo would be insured, but the 
money woiUd be lost to the country; and yet 
ihe one thousand pounds having gone out of our 
ports would go to sweU the sum of the natioaa] 
exports, and joUy Protectionists would mb 
theu; hands as they read this gratifying evidence 
of tbe prosperity of the nation. 

In sucb a transaction as the foregoing, one 
can measure distinctly the profit that accrues to 
the buyer. Tbe country is the buyer, and in 
the person of ooe of its citizens has profited to 
the extent of two hundred and ten pounds. 
Goods bave been transferred trom the places 
where they are least valuable to the places where 
they are most valuable, and tn the simple process 
of transference, botb countries have gained. 
Prohibit me by heavy duties from importing, 
and you also prohibit me from exporting. The 
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Ftantdunon to iriiom I oonsigned my umbrellas 
innild piobaUy not bave been able to teke tbem 
if I had demniwd msh from him. It would not 
have been easy for bim to bare saat me eleven 
hundred pounda. But, wbEn I duwe to ask Um 
fur eleven hundred ponnds' worth of watches, it 
was a different affttir, tat, ta tbe watches oost 
bim only one tboasand pounds—be bad praoti-
caUy one hundred pounds less to pay to me. 
There is a certain logie in the system which 
prohibits exports as well as imporls, but none 
in tbe aystem wbich prohibits either imj>or(3 
only or exports nlone. Merchants must bave 
their exchange, and that exchange wdl not be 
pud in gold—or at oU events it will not be paid 
long. Wben I think of the horror wbich French
men have, of receiving imports from us, and tbe 
honor which Engtislunen express at the bare 
idea of sending coal ont of tbe country t^ 
supply all tbe world, I am reminded of the 
alarm created iu Scotland about two centuries 
and a half ago, at tbe exportation of eggs: aa 
abnu eo powerful tbat the privy counoU felt 
tbamsalves bound to issue an act forbidding 
tbe traffic, l^e act commences in this way: 
"Amanij tbe mony abuses whilk the iniquity 
of the time and private respect of filthy lucre 
and gain has produced within the oommon-
wealtb, there is of late dlscoverit a most unlaw, 
ful and pernicious tred of transporting of eggs 
fnrth of the kingdom. Certain avaritious and 
godless peraons, void of modesty aud discretion, 
prefcrrii^ their awn private commodity to the 
commonweal, bas gone and goes athort the 
conntry and bnys the baiU eg^ tbat tht^ can 
get, banrds the same, and transports them at 
tbeir pleasure." The consequence of this ini
quity is, that eggs have " riseu to auch extra-
ordinar and heicb prices aa are not to be sufferit 
in a wcel govemit commonwealth;" and, more
over, it ia feared that " if this unlawful tred be 
sofferit to he of ony longer coutmuance, it will 
faU out that in a very short time there will no 
eggs nor poultry bc funden within the conntry." 
Taerctore, on pain of heavy fines, tbe export of 
e«rs is torbidaeD. As we take about a hundred 
luQions of eggs from France every year, the 
iUostration hafe a direct bearing on our mer
cantile connexions witb the FiCodi. We can see 
tha absurdity ot France refusing to export e^;s 
fat fear of ft deficiency ot omelettes. These 
milUons of French eggs are chiefly sold in Lon
don, Brighton, and the watering-plaees on tbe 
south coast, where they cost the consumer trom 
a sbilling to eigbteenpcnee a dozen, the price 
even mounting np to two shiUings a dozen when 
tka eggs are sold as fresh English eggs. They 
cost in France, on the average, about fourpence 
a dozen, or about one bundred and forty thou
sand pounds in iUL Wby are the eggs exported, 
but because the peasant with his flocks of 
poultry which French artists are so fond of 
painting, gets perhaps a fartlnng a dozen more 
for tbem from the exporter, than he wonld get if 
the eggs were oUowed to rot in the land of'iheLr 
nativity ? H the eggs be one farthing a dozen 
lessi valuable in France, tbe coantFjt loses nearly 

mis bv lU' I.u ulno thousiind 
them. In tin 
of Uiying h>-> 
Ihem to tbo v:ii. 
thousand ponntis; in 
pleasure of receiving i 
cisely that value tn r̂  
ther with a Utt". 
clothing, or ' 
best, to the vn 
pose, again, ibnb vii: n.i.:>< ; 
lions of French eggs. TheOr;ii: 
\rill no donbt languish for lack 
ment, but shall wo not do u.s 
ouraelves aa to the French poultry r i , 
bam-door fowla wiU set to work and i 
eggs, and more eggs, and the cry will I;. .•-
they come! but each egg *ill cost, more, and Lb • 
country wUl he a loser to that inti-iit, Th-
British hen declines to lay tor n rrliinL'. If fl. 
GaUio hen gives me a dozen ' 
peace, while the British bird i 
for the same number, I am ;i : 
in goii^ to tbe British nest for mi ^ii\-\'-}-

Here comes in tbe Protectionist rejilj, that 
though the consumer loses by sucb a state ot 
things, yet the producer profits, and it is ricii' 
for a country to encourage its own nmnufat 
tures, aud to purchase them at a dead loss tu 
itselt. Take the case of iron, which is just D'f,r 
exing the soul of the French Proi. - i • 

He decloMB that French industry wil; 
conraged if tbe dnty onEngliah ironiv !• 
Let ns flee. The duty on iron is s-
according to the description of It—i: 
sion being in some eases absolntcl;, 
othera absolutely prohibited—that for im; ii!.. 
of simplicity and round numbers, I slinll sii;' 
pose a duty of only thirty per cent, raisin. 
the price of English iron by oiift-il"*'i • 
value; so that if a hundred-weit̂ ln 
wrought iron cost twelve slilUiuga in 
or Englaad, it would cost eighteen sî  -
a pound in France, and all beeause the i'reii.. 
iron-masters cannot produce the material uniii: 
tbat figure. The French iron-master s&y-
" It is extremely important that I should be ,| 
protected. There are an immense number of 

f ersons dependent on me; I give Ihcm laboor, ) 
give tbem wages, and in my prosperity the; 

prosper also." This is all very well, unfil ' 
examine tbe matter more cloaely, and it beno\ -• 
U9, therefore, to toUow the fortunes of ' 
Frenchman who haa to purchase tbe iron. Sn 
pose the French blacksmith, or nailer, or td'-
maker, buying a hundred-weight of iron ff"! 
the French iron-master. He has to pay eighteen 
shiUings for it. He lae, at a heavy pnce to 
bimself, to put money into the pockets ot ' 
the French iron trade in aU its dependence 
If En^Usb iron were admitted free, he nii_ 
get it for twelve or thirteen shUlings, and mi J 
keep in his own pocket the extra six shiilui;̂ -:, 
to purehase with it a pair of boots or some l 
worsted clothing. Compelled to purchase 
French, iron, he simply ^ t a for his mouey a I 
bundred-we%bt of iron. Permitted to purchase | 
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Etiijlish iron, be obtains for the same money a 
• d-welght of iron, together witb some 

. oollen stockings (and, by the way, it is 
.iltiult to get wooUeu clothing in Prance, 

ii-vMiii,' lo the iiigb rate of duty imposed on fo-
rciftn combed wool, that it is announced, after 
an inquiry of the Council of State, that ten mil-
'• IS nf the French arc unable to aftord them-

- this luxury). Which is the more natural 
>f thiugs? That the man who uses the 
iiould be fined six abilUnga tor the benefit 

uf llic man who produces it, or that he should 
lie allowed peaceable possession of his balf-
doien abiUmgs lu cj'^d as he pleases—be it in 
cnn sucr^c, in a new hat, or in a journey on the 
railway? The national industry must not be 
invoked for a doubtful canse. The natiomd 

' I ry is, in the former case, benefited only to 
.! ent of twelve shUlings: for the extra six 
: :s make no addition to the national 

Peter is robbed of that sum, lo pay 
There is nothing to show for It that 

' not equally be shown for tbe simple twelve 
'.us, if the English or Belgian iron were 
I I'd to market. 
lay be rcpUed that in tbia latter ease, ol-

.:i the Frenchman got bia iron a third 
•r, stUl the twelve shUlings would be paid 

;" 1 he country, would be paid to England or 
. .i.iiii, and only the six shillings would be 

tended iu France. But this Is quite a mis-
•• The debts of a nation are not paid in 

but in material. The twelve sliillings 
be paid to the Englishman, in aiUc or in 
it bronzes, or in gloves, in furniture, or in 
[Or, if tbe debt were actually paid iu 

ihen the means of paying it must first 
tn derived from exports to some other 

The Frenchman wanting a liundred-
lof iron would virtually perform an opera-
this sort. He would soy to the French 

sr, " You are too dear tor rae ; witb all 
to serve you, I must encourage some 

jciea of industry amoug my countrymen 
taxes my resources less: I wiU purebase 
'iyona; 1 wiU take it to Turin. Altbotigh 
Jte good velvets and silks in Italy, they 
extraordinary admiration of the French 
nd wiU give me a good price for my 
The pride I obtain I wiU give to the 
merchant tor his iron, and I will in effect 

French sUk for the English metal." 
" It is easier for me toencoiirage French 

tban French iron-mastere. Whether it 
it tbe mUlatoneaofLa Brie art wonderfully 
(Mr that tbe French wheat being uHCOm-
hard is more adapted tor fine grinding, I 
* learned enough to tell; but I know that 

Uah like our flour, and iu 18aS bought 
to the value ot a million and a half of 

loney. I will offer French flour for 
f iron, and I think I study in tbat way 
interests, wbUe at the same time I have 
cket tbat extra six sbitlmps to devote 
other species of French industry. I 
it it in walnut-wood. The E^lisb 

for aU the world, bove a large rifle 

manufactory at Enfield, but have no walnut-
wood for the stocks of their guns. Towards the 
end of last war, the price of this wood rose from 
two shiUings and three shillings, to eight shU
Ungs and ten sluUuigs, for each stock. I wUl 
encourage with ray six shilUngs the French 
walnut-tree plantations, and ivill exchange it 
against lambswool atockings or Sheffield razors." 
The Frenchman's argument in this case would 
be perfectly sound, though, in a smaU matter of 
fact, he would bc reckoning without bia boat. 
It would not be possible for him to export the 
walnut-wood for gun-stocks. The French go
vernment, learning that our walnut plantations 
are exhausted, and that we have beeu procuring 
our gun-stocks from France, have laid a prohibi
tion on the export. It is proposed to import 
English iron for French gun-barrels; wiU it also 
be proposed to aUow the exportation of French 
wood for English guu-stocks P 

Unfortunately, one cannot in theae matters 
consider fhe cases ot individuals. It was veir 
hard for the watermen, when bridMs were built 
over the Thames. It was very hard for the Unk-
boys, wben the streets Were welllighted witb gas. 
It was very hard for the chairmen, wheu cabs 
came into universal use. It was very bard for 
tbe coachmen, when railroads were established. 
It wiU be very hard for the thousands of Parisian 
water-carriers, wheu Paris is suppUed with water 
in pipes. The world moves on, forgetful of in
dividuals, and the point to lie chiefly considered 
ia, what is most for the genera! good. Now, the 
general rule to be laid down with regard to ex
ports aud imports is thia, that the cheapening of 
any valuable commodity in a particular place, b 
a nenefit conferred on all places: and tbat 
wealth acquired by my neighbour M fiot to be 
grudged, but is good for me as weU as for him. 
Take auy article ot merchandise whatsoever—as 
gloves; in the laat analysis, each pair of gloves 
represents a certain amount of labonr, let ua 
say a day's labour of the artiaan. If the French
man be able, through superiority ot cUmate, or 
help of machinery, or by any known means, to 
cheapen gloves, to reduce the quantity of labour 
which a pair represents, be benefits me, provided 
I have the means of exchanging an equivalent 
of my labour for his. By employing him to 
make the gloves, I do not require to expend so 
mnch of my strength in order to procure a pair. 
Half a day is enough, whereas previously a whole 
day was ueceasary. Tbe cheapness thus made 
possible in France, is a direct benefit to England 
and tbe world. Suppose the French glove is 
one hour, or half an hour cheaper than the 
EngUsh glove. Multiply thia by the three and _ 
a halt miOions of pairs that find their way from 
France to England, and estimate the gain to us 
What a gain of boura to what number of Bng 
lishmeu does this represent! And ia like 
manner the wealth of France is a gain to Et^J 
land, as the wealth of my neighbour is bl tt 
sense also mine. Wealth is nothing If il be not 
employed. Superabundant wealth ataba super
abundant power ot purchasing. I mtlst share to 
some extent in the good tbat flows from that ex-
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pcnditure. No man can bc rich for bimself alone. 
As water finds its level, money will descend 
trom the heights of society where it is stored, to 
give some sliarc of blessing to the lowest of 
the low. There cannot be a ( ^ a t e r blunder 
than the supposition that it is tlie interest 
of England to have poor neighbours, and that 
by the previous accumulation of resources 
we are able to draw aU the wcaltii from less for
tunate countries. I t is England's interest, on 
the contrary, to have prosperous neighbours, 
who, with many anperfiuitiea on their bands, will 
be Me to pnrabase what we have to offer; and 
it is tbe poor, far more than the rich, countries, 
that profit by the freedoid of trade. I t England 
were a poor country with few advantages, she 
could desire nothing better tban to have a rich 
friendathandwitbmanyadvantagcs. Ournatural 
advantages are so few that we waste our strength 
for nought, ui attempting to produce a cer t^n 
article, say wine. If France, through her 
natural advantages, is able to supply tbe wine 
better at half the price which it would, cost us to 
produce it in this country, we shore in the 
natural advantages enjoyed, by France. So, if 
we can, by our uuUmited supply ot coal and iron, 
produce machinery, or cotton goods, or wooUen 
clothes, mnch cheaper than the Frenchman, it 
is a positive benefit to him, apart from aU 

Juestions of reciprocity. The point on which 
'rotcctioniats dwell, is the fact that in sucb a 

case we should undersell tbe French manufac
turers. The French manufacturers of, let us 
say, cotton goods, are limited in number, whereas 
tho French people who require those goods arc 
almost unlimited. Tbe benefit we should confer 
on the French people by seUing them our cali
coes and prints, would be spread over a vast 
mnltitude, whUe the damage we should do to 
tbe French manufacturer would be confined to 
comparatively a few. I t is theae few who cry 
ont, beeause tbey suffer severely, whUe, on 
the other hand, the milUons do not shout 
tbe otber way witb sufficient loudness, be
cause the positive gain to each is smaU in com
parison. 

I t does not come within the scope of this 
periodical to handle vexed poUtictd questions, 
and to touch upon the detaUs of the commercial 
treaty which the French Emperor has nego
tiated with the English Government. Bnt who 
that keeps most aloof from politics is not inte
rested in tbe good fortune of his friends, and in 
any measure tbat is Ukely to make those wbo 
have been friends before, faster friends than 
ever? We have prospered in this country by 
the freedom of onr trade assisting our natural 
e n e i ^ , and we are glad to t h i i ^ that France 
also IS likely to prosper by foUowing in onr 
footsteps. As hitherto France has been the 
stronghold of protection on the Continent, it is 
to be hoped that aU Europe wiU mark the ex
ample, and reap tbe benefit of tbe cbange. I t 
wlU be a strange resnlt if war be repressed 
among eivilised nations, not by the precepts ot 
mercy and tbe commands of the moral law, bnt 
by the necessities of trade and the attractions of 

material gain. For nearly two thousand yean 
the blessed Sermon on the Mount has been lictue 
the world, and nations have act it at nought when
ever tbey tbungbt that it stood in the way of 
their material mtcreats. An effort is now being 
mode, which, if fairly carried out, will go far to 
moke these material interests coincide with the 
obligations of moral law, aud thus for tend to 
make war an impossibiUty. I t used to be said, 
" I f you wish to make men prosperous and 
happy, make them good—begin wilh their 
morals." I t is now said, " I f you wish to 
make men good and bappy, make them comfort
able—begin with their material praaperiLy," 
Both are right, and both are wrong. We muat 
begin at both ends. We shaU beat our awordi 
into ploughshares and onr spears into pnuiuig. 
hooks, all the sooner, if, to assist our sentimcatil 
dislike of swords and speara, we feel that «e 
have tbe utmost need of ploughshares and 
pruning-books—tbat it is more proltable to war 
with nature than with nations—tbat it is bettor 
to shed the blood of the grape, than of our feUow-
creatures. 

O U R EYE-WITNESS AT A FRIENDLY 
LEAD. 

SoifE weeks ago, a gentleman—whose position 
as the owner of a factory in the neighbourhood 
of Betbnal-green bad made him acquainted with 
certain customs obtaining among those m his 
employ—this gentleman, a stranger to your Eye
witness, but kindly anxious to direct bis atteo-
tion to a condition of affairs weU worthy of 
notice, forwarded to him a card, of which a 
copy is anbjoined. 

A Friend-in-Need is a Friend-in-Dced. 
A F R I E N D L Y LEAD. 

Will take place on Saturday, January 28lh, at 
Mr. Blake's White Horse, Hare Street, Betbital 
Green, for tbe benefit of Hr. C. Norton, who«e 
Danghter destroyed heraelf last Friday, and 
being in a poor position himself, your aid will 

greatly oblige...Tickets Id, ouch. 
C. Hall, Sen. ChBinnan, J. Spencer, Deputy. 

Now a card such as this is just the kind irf 
document which a m a u - ^ n coming in contact 
with it for the first time—would read through 
twice or thrice, would turn round and round 
with bis finger and thumb, would examine the 
back of, would endeavour to split with his 
noil, would scratch his chin with, looking ab
sently out of window the whUe, would read 
through once more, and, finally, would so far 
favour with bis confidence as to determine to 
look into tbe matter to which it made allusion. 

Your Eye-witness wUl pass over certain pre
liminary matters connected with his nndcrlakug, 
and will merely state that be set off alone on 
the evening of tbe 28tb of January for BcthsBl-
green. Hare-street, the White H o r s ^ and the 
Friendly Lead. 

If your Eye-witness were brought for a tey 

^^ 
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minutes in contact witb a certain branch of our 
metropolitan govemment, caUed the Light,ing 
and Paving, he would reverently inquire what 
was the precise iiature of the motives which in
duced it (the Lighting and Paving) to keep aU 
the West-end and weU-regulated neighbour
hoods in a bkze ot illumination, and to leave 
in Stygian darkness aU those parts ot onr me
tropolis which are known to be haunted by dis
reputable charactere, and which are unmis-
taxably the head-quarters of pickpockets and 
other marauders. It is iovariably tbe case that 
in those regions where danger is to be appre-
liended, the Ughts are dimmest and farthest 
apart, while in a thoroughfare like Portland-place 
JOU could see to read tliis article, standing be
tween two gas-lamps at an equal distance from 
both. 

A discovery of tbe exact principle on which 
the Lighting and Paving aets ui tbia matter 
vould be the more interesting, because it is 
eridently the same which influences the au
thorities connected witb the ordering ot onr 
police arrangements. Tbe poUceman aud the 
gss-lamp go together, and our constables are 
ever to he found raUying ronnd each other in 
Bitaations where there is plenty of light and life, 
irhUe in cut-throat neigabourboods you shall 
look tor tbem in vain. 

Those audacious sentiments asserted theni-
KIVCS very strongly in the breast of your servant 
HB, leaving behind him tbe crowded thoroughfare 
of Bishopsgate-atreet Without, be penetrated 
more and more into the remote intricacies of 
Betbnal-green. The farther he advanced, the 
fainter the illumination became, until at last he 
looked about some time before he could persuade 
himself that there were auy lamps at all, and that 
there was any other feeble Ught than such as 
came from tbe tew and melanclioly shops, which 
were thinly scattered, here aud there, on either 
side of the street. 

Bnt, it a dark street be a gloomy and depress-
mg thing, what ia a dark pubUc-house. Ac
customed to think of a gm-palace as a blazing 
temple which sheds a hrUliant gleam across 
the street, and half-way up and down it, too, it 
is a dismal thing to bave to do with a public-
house which mates so little mark that it is diffi. 
cult to find, aud which, when found, looks black, 
and secret, aud forbidding. 

It muat be acknowledged that when your Eye
witness arrived at the door ot the House of 
Entertainment at which the Friendly Lead was 
to come ofi", Ihe aspect of affairs was not in
viting. Though there was Uttle light emitted 
mto the street by the tavern in question, the 
same complaint could not be made m the matter 
of noise. Nor were the sounds which emanated 
from the Wliite Horae altogether ot an amiable 
kind ; the Friendly Lead might be going ou up-
stiiira, but it seemed not at all unlikely to lead to 
unfriendly foUowings below. There was no time, 
however, to be lost; your Eye-witneaa mounted a 
wooden staircase which led to the regions above, 
niid, passing tbrough an open door, fonnd him-
"!!' in a large upper apartment, with a fair 

sprinkling of persons of both sexes seated round 
it, and with a very fair allowance of tobacco-
smoke, correcting any undue freabnesa and clear
ness ot the atmospheric air. 

Your Byc-witneas gained much obliging infor
mation trom a gentleman who waa aitting at a 
table close to the door ot the room, with two 
plates before him, one upon the top ot tbe other. 
When anybody, entcrii^ the apiu^ment, put a 
penny or twopence into the upper plate, this 
gentleman, who appeared to be a sort ot trea
surer, slid the sum into the under receptacle—a 
soup-plate—aud covered it np again as before. 
Tbe treasurer's discourse was explanatory and 
terse in ita phraseol^y. It was of this sort: 

" You see, sir, a Friendly Lead is thia here: 
when a poor mau—being a factory worker, a 
jyner, a elockmaker, or what not-—which this 
'ere man himself is in the alamm business—his 
daughter being in tbe factory works at Gimp 
and Twister's round tbe comer—weU sir, this 
poor man, not being this one particklarly, but as 
it might bc yon or me, bein" a factory man, a 
elockmaker, or what not, say he falls into distress, 
gets behind, 'as a doctor's biU to pay, 'as to 
bury a chUd, leastways 'as some hextra payment 
to come down witb which he did not look for— 
what is be, being a pore man, to do P WeU, 
he comes to aome fnend as kuovrs bim, as it 
migbt be yon or me, and be saya, ' Simmons,* 
he says, ' here's a bundle ot tickets,' be says, 
' for a Lead; wiU you take a few aud see if 
yon can work *em on?' he says. Well, I takes 
some, you takes some, and so does others of 
his friends, and we agin works 'em among 
our friends (promidging while we does so that 
this pore man is in exiguency and want), and 
these makes it known agin to their friends, tiU at 
last a tidy lot Is sold, being at a penny, tuppence, 
or what not. Very weU; he comes next to this 
'ouse, 'spectable 'ouse, or it might be any other, 
and be saya to the landlord, 'Mr. Bhxke,' be 
says—as it migbt be you, or me—* I want your 
room for tills night or that night, tor a Lead 
amongst friends aud iu a friendly style, as it 
might be here or there or anywheres.' Then 
they meets together, and each man as he comes 
in, puts in his penny or tuppence, or what not, 
into the plate. Well, sir, the hobject of all this 
'ere. Is to bease him—being but a pore mau, a 
factory worker, a elockmaker, or wnat not—to 
bease him a Uttle; and first one comes in, and 
then another, and sometimes be makes a pretty 
good thing of it, and sometimes not so much; 
and then, being met together, perhaps some 
gentleman, as it might be you, or any one pre
sent, be obliges tbe society with a aong; and 
firat one sings, or it may be another—Mybody, 
in short, as is wUling to oblige—and so the 
hcvening passes till it gets to be twelve o'clock, 
and the company being about to go, tbe party 
who receives the money, as it might be myself 
this nigbt, be says a few words thanking 'em tor 
tbeir pmcuriary assistance, or what not; and so, 
tbe money beiug reckoned up, is handed over to 
the man as tbe Lead is for, as it might be you 
or me, and tben we breaks up for tbe night, and 
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perhaps one wiU stop a UtUê  aod another will 
9top a little, and take bis thrcepennorUi at tbo 
IHV Of what uot, depending on when it is or 
which it might be, wot yon understand; but 
this 'cro being Saturday mght, they wiU go the 
sooner, tbe 'ouse being closed at twelve," 

" And why is it called a ' Lead ?'" 
"WeU, don't you ece tbat Ibis pore man 

Imng but a pore man~a factory worker, a clook-
nudcer, ot wnat not—this is got up for to bease 
bjm," waa the triumphant reply, 

" Yes. I aee tbat, but wby ' Lead' f I don't 
see what it means." 

*' Why just you look 'ere. sir," saya the trea
surer, leaning over the table, and gesticulating 
demonstratively witii liis hands: smiling tbe 
while in paticut pity—"just look 'ere: it nieana 
what I uave just been explaining. Here is a 
pore man—being a factory worker, a elockmaker, 
or what not—lie comes to one of his friend?, AS 
it might be you or me-̂ ^—" 

Thrown back on his own resourees tor 
means ot dwcovering the derivation of this 
word "Lead," your Eye-witness could only 
conclude that it aerived its origin &om the fact 
tbat those who get'the thing up take the lead in 
helping the indent person, or lead the way in 
the matter of his relief. 

The ease to which this mode of reUef was 
applied at the White Horse Tavern, was a pecu
liarly distressuig one. A young girl, sixteen or 
seventeen years old, haa committed suicide 
in a paroRyBm ot jealousy. It seemed that she 
and a lad ot about her owu age had been 
brought up almost always together, had been 
playmates and constant associates. An attach
ment bad ^mng up between them, and it was 
simply because she had seen this youngster 
in conversation with some other girl, that she 
determined to destroy herself: a resolution which 
sbe carried out by swaUowing a quantity of a 
certain deadly acid used by ber father in his 
trade. This case may remind the reader of 
one reported in the daily papers uot long ago, 
in whicdi a girl destroyed herself by jumping 
down tbe shaft of a disused mine, having 
merely seen ber lover talking to a woman 
of whom sbe felt jealous. It is impossible to 
say whether tbe one tragedy, or rather the ac
count of it which appeared in the newspapers, 
may have had any share in producing the otlier; 
it is far trom impossible. One thing is qnite 
certain : that snch a suicide is often attributable 
to the thought of the effect it wiU produce on 
the person whose misconduct, real or supposed, 
baa led to i t : " He wiU bear of it, it will make 
bim miserable—he vdU know at last how fond I 
waa of him I" 

We hardly know what persona of this class 
sufier, and bow helpless they are under a great 
affliction. What do they Itnow of the bealing 
effects of time ? They see no way ont of tbe 
difficulty, 'niey are miserable now, and that 
tbey will always be so is their present convic
tion. The balance is upset, tbey are puzzled, 
tbe small domain of thought-.-a narrow region 
wUh tbem—is rent by tbia moral earihqiuute 

" There is one remedy for all," saya the bad Toit. 
withhi—«id 1!i-' ' ' ' •' 

Tbe fatbvi ^in lu qnosUmi i, 
this instance, •• : i^" Lend," and br 
trayodaninUii-i..... - .̂ .-luii order in the oou. 
tentsof tbcaoup-platea, inwbicbthecontribntioafl 

This pcrsonsge of the visitors were ooUected, 
was tbe hero of the evening. There 
weU acquainted witb tho lower oUsf̂ r' < - . . 
countrymen who has not observed hoM • 
portanoe amongtheirown circle of acqii:i . 
IS increased by a death. They rei,Mi 
Miction, witb a seaise of proprietor- ; 
look upou it as highly creditable to iL > 
generally. Tbsrc is in this class somr Mn:iii 
entertainment of this feeling when aay misfor
tune gives tbem a temporary prominence, hut 
stUl a deatb is tbe great card of aU, What :i 
property & corpse is tothem~and a funeral wli:r 

Such boy and girl attadiments aa Ibis whirh 
had ended so terribly are extremely COBIBIO;' 
among these factory workers, and others of tli" 
same order. Indeed, it was curious to obaBti-
the large number ot yonng boys wbo were pre- j 
sent on tbe occasion of this " Lead," ina to 
notice tbe prominent part taken bv ilxnv. mn? 
children, aa weU astbereadiiii 
to give wayto them Is tin 
ot our day ? Tbe old men se. 
the youngsters, who awe and siu JJI .at IJĤ  \-> 
submission by their blas^, knowing airs. These 
Uttle men and tbeir sweethearts were to be seen 
in aU parta of tho room, and were amoking their 
pipes and drinking their beer with great ffravity 
and importance; but such early and precocioia 
beginnmgs are not favourable to tbe atruotnrsl 
development of these boys, and they so rarely 
attain to any size that it seems as if Nature bad 
determined to punish them for theu" prcsmni)-
tion, and bad decreed that since the 
creatures had offended ber by pretei.' 
tbey were grown up, tbey should be ni;. • 
tbe consequences, and should find thai m n"--', 
in tbe one respect ot having; " done growing, 
they should be men to tbeir hearta' content 

Nor is tbia precocity ot the yonth of bfilh 
sexes in this pecuUar locoUty and grade of 1 • 
at aU Burprismg to those wbo have obsers 
the early introdnetion oif ohUdren and hali 
" into society," which prevaUs among our labo! 
ing classes. A baby has no sooner oeen canii 
acrosa the parents threshold than it finds > 
way into the public, the penny gaff, the theii' 
gallery. Among the numerous babies pren 
at tbe Friendly Lead, there was ei-ery m 
cation of a nascent and dawning tendency • 
conviviaUty. To get down upon the floor ani'̂  
the feet of the company and grub in the w 
dust of a spittoon, to sit upou the edge r' 
Windsor chair gnawing a pettitoe—vendors 
this deUcacy pervaded tne apartment throngl! 
the evening—or to produceapartiolnosccchj 
by secreting of the tip ot that feature io the 
bowl of a tobacco-pipe,—is the nnrseiy piny "' 
your Betbnal-green baby. 

*' Nothing," aaid the mother of one of these 

"Z^ 
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precocious infants, which bad a pettitoe in one 
hand, and a long clflĵ  pipe in the other ; " no
thing," said the good woman, picking up the 
pettitoe tor the seventh time, and restoring the 
glistening morsel now profusely adorned witii 
sawdust, to ber offspring; " will ieep him good, 
like giving him a'baeco-pipe to play with. It 
wdl Keep him 'quiet for hours." And indeed 
\]ie chief object of this child appeared to be 
the thrusting ot tbe sharp end of hia play
thing by turns into every one of those oniioes 
Ul the anatomy of the face and head, which 
Nature lias beneficently intended as Uie apertures 
by which the things of the external world shall 
be brought to bear upon tbe brain. 

By this time the room had begun to fill to au 
almost incoavenient extent, and the more con
vivial aspects ot tbe evening's entertainment to 
develop tiiemselves. The amusements were 
entirely of a musical, aud mainly of a vocal, 
nnture. The chairman led the way, and, pro
ducing a great order and sUencp by a free use of 
Ills hammer, proceeded to enliven the company 
with a performance wiiich had the great chann 
of leaving a great deal to the imagination: 
both the words and tune being character
ised by a certain vagueness whieh made it 
possible tor any geutleman or lady present to 
suppose that the balhid in conrse of ddivery was 
bis or her own especial favourite: it being as im-
jiDssiblc to define what the song was not aa to 
coine to any conclusion as to what it was. This 
effort (which was extremely popular) was fol
lowed by an amiable discussion between the 
" chair" and a tall and obstinate peraon ai; the 
other end of the room, who rejoiced iu tbe 
name of 'Arry, os to wby he ('Arry) should 
not be the next to promote the enjoyment of 
llie evening. This controversy having ended 
in the defeat of the chair, as far as logical argu
ment was concerned, and another gentleman 
having consented to sing, in order to pnt an end 
to strife, it happened next that tlds last-named 
person had no soouer opened his mouth, thau 
the unmanageable 'Arry, who was a species of 
rice-chair, and was also provided with a hammer, 
availed himself of that instmment to put down 
the volunteer gentleman, and himself begau smg-
ing that very song vrith which he had just before 
been in vain entreated to " obU^e." This ob
stinate gentleman was endowed oy nature with 
an organ with which it waa useless to attempt 
to contend, and beUowed away for about twenty 
minutes, much to the satisfaction of the audience. 
This done, the hoya began to come forwai'd, and 
some remarkable phenomena became developed. 
One of these young gentlemen was a touchy 
jottth, and, leaving off if anybody made a noise, 
wns not tobe persuaded to reeommence, without 
much apologising and administration of soothing 
nnd pacificatory compUments from the chair. 
There was also an undecided iiersonage, who 
resembled an iU-wound musical-box, and who, 
getting on very tolerably through two or three 
verses, would then begin to run down, would 
Wax fainter, and finairy stop, and who, being 
w'aindupagain bythe comfort aud applause ofthe 

public, went at it once more, performed another 
verse or two, and again needing aud receiving 
stimulus, went on to the end. The vocaUst wbo 
kept guard over his mouth by holding the seaUng-
waxed end of his pipe before his lips, as if it were 
a musical instrument, favoured the company at 
such lengti that your Eye-witness, leavinghim, at 
tlie end of bis sixth verse, to go out and breathe 
a little fresh air, and returning after a brisk walk 
of half a mile, found him stiU at it, and with 
the pipe certainly—and tlie song apparentiy— 
exactly whei'e he had left it, 

There was a great choice and variety of singers, 
who were yet in oue respect aU alike, and all 
labouring nuder a common difficulty^theynone 
ot thpm knew what to do with their eyea. It 
was in thia, as in many ot^er matters, that 
the wisdom ot age was very apparent. The 
*•' chair," a gentleman somewhat advanced in 
yeara, had uo sooner suspended the action of bis 
hammer, with which be proclaimed that be was 
about to begin, than he closed bis eyes firmly, 
aud opened them no more untd his vocal exer
cise had ceased. It was wonderful that this 
obvious way of gd:ting out of a great difficulty 
did not suggest itself to any of the yom^r 
members of the company. Every other optical 
resource was resorted to. There was tbe faint 
vocalist who looked dovm at hia bands while be 
performed, as in a retroapective calcnlationtoucb-
mg the exact period of his youth when they luid 
last been washed; there was the lond vocalist, 
who "fixed" an opposite friend during hia song, 
tiU the friend—it was a very long performance 
—actuaUy writhed under the steadineas ot the 
singer's glare. Tben* there was the gentleman 
who looked at tbe wall just over the public head: 
a proceeding which caused him to wear a very 
dreadful and sinister aspect indeed, and which 
thi-ew a chiU upon all the company. Lastly, 
there wei-e the two great classes, or divisions, of 
the vooalistB who looked up, and the voc^ats 
who looked down. These last—except in the 
instance given above of the gentleman vrith tbe 
hands—would commonly direct a searching gaze 
into the depths of a pint-pot, or would engage to 
aU appearance in an analytical examination of 
the calcined contents of an extinct tobacco-pipe. 
They were hut a limited number, iu comparison 
with the up-looking portiou of the company, for 
certainly out of six. voealiats the ocular refuge 
of five was in the stained and blackened ceUing 
of the concert-room. 

For sometime after the commencement of the 
musical proceedings a great degree of order was 
maintained. There was a long period during wbich 
not more than one gentleman sang at once, and, 
even after this desirable state of tuings cottld bc 
counted upon no longer, there was stiU half an 
hour or so ot comparative disciplme when the 
president's hammer was ao far respected that 
only two or three vocalists wouid M fonnd en
livening the company with ditferent songs at 
the same moment. Gradually, however, with 
the increased number of the gnests, a correspond
ing increase of singera was observable, and the 
philanthropic desire of thes^ gentlemen to con-
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tribute to tbe eyening's entertainment became 
so irrepressible, tbat the difficnlty became at last 
to discover wbo was aat singing. Tbe members 
of the company, indeed, wbo were " wiUing to 
oblige," seemed not only to derive no discou
ragement from a consideration of tbe fact 
that several other harmonists were- already in 
fuU tongue, but tbey even appeared to find in 
tbia ciroumatance an additional stimulus to 
greater exertion; and so one after another 
would add his voice to those previously in 
Operation, and as each bad a tune and words 
or bis own, the effect was very striking in
deed. Meantime the hammer ot tho chairman 
was not idle, bnt was busUy and incessantly 
worked by its possessor as a restorative ot 
order; nor was this instmment left whoUy un
supported and alone. In various otber parta ot 
the room, other, and hitherto sUent, hammera 
sprang into view, and while the chair at one end 
01 this ball ot harmony, and the vice at the 
other, battered away at their respective tables, 
tbe treasurer, suddenly shutting the room-door, 
prolMibly to keep the sound in, began to hammer 
away at the panels in a workmanlike style,' 
roaring tbe while to a distant friend to stand 
up and address tbe society on their disorderly 
conduct. The friend thus conjured, responded 
to tbe appeal, and, mounting ou a bench, com
menced a speech which was whoUy inaudible, 
but which would doubtless, m spite of this cir
cumstance, hayc attained to consuJerable length, 
had not the orator suddenly missed bis tooting, 
and lost lumself iu an abyss of pint-pots and 
spittoons undemeath tbe table. I t was at this 
time that a band ot three performera, which sud
denly appeared in the room, stmck up a Uvely 
oir; while several babies, disperaed in different 
quarters ot the aportmcut, lifted up their voices 
in bitter but justifiable complainings. 

Tbe cUmax was attained; it was nearly twelve 
o'clock, the bouse had to be cleared by mid
night ; so the treasurer (there being no more 
haltpence in prospect) rose upon a table to re
port progress mid disaolve the meeting, in a 
brief speech. There was a pause while this 
oration was deUvered, but afterwards the din 
broke out again more furiously tban before. 

" Ladiea and gentlemen," said tbe treaaurer— 
and his speech is a model on which it would be 
weU it some diffuse orators would build tbeir 
s tyle—" beg to say—very much obUged—sup
port—sum coUected amounts to THREE Fouims 
TWO sHnjJNGS—thank you aU round." 

This announcement, which was received with 
much applause, was the signal for the gradual 
breaking up of the assembly. In the midat ot all 
the jollification and riot, it was cnrions to thiuk 
whs^ it was that bad bronght It aU about. Re
minded constantly by tbe deep mouming band on 
tbe hot of the poor suicide's father of tbe real 
nature ot this orgie, it was strange and painful 
to contrast the scene with the cncumatanee 
wliich bad preceded it. To think of the gurl 
coming home from her work, appearing a Uttle 
"odd bke" to her friends; of Uer leaving the 

room, and presently returamg to announce li 
she HAD DONK IT ; to think en the brief iutcn . 
of incredulity, the season when no one—pcr!m;.> 
hardly the girl herself—could realise what h,ii 
happened; to think of the symptoms that told 
the tmth too phunly, of the flight to the liog. 
pital, of the eager medical questionings, thr; 
antidotes, the remedies applied in vain; to think 
of the deatb, the inquest, the squalid funeral, 
but jnst over; to think of these things, and 
then to look round and note tbe frantic mirth 
of tbe company assembled to do honour to this 
Friendly Lead, and their apparent oblivion of 
its origin, was surely to compare and bring to
gether two ghastly phases of liuman cxiaterlTO. 

" In proportion as yon descend in tlie social 
scale, the indifference to death seema to become 
more strongly developed," was the remark made 
a few days since in tne writer's hearmg by one 
ot the greatest of our medical authorities. At 
tbe last of these " L e a d s " in Bethnal-g^tan, 
before this wliich was attended by your Hje-
witneaa, the proceeda ot the occasion were d^ 
dicsted to the use of a woman who had lost hor 
husband. The widow heraelf attended the fes
tival, and joined to sucb purpose in the conviri-
ality ot the meeting, that at last she jumped upon 
a bench to sing a aong, which come to an untimely 
end because she waa too drunk to flniah it. 

And yet, however occasionally grotesque and 
terrible in tbe manner of its carrymg out, a 
" Lead " of this kind is, iu the mam, good m ita 
intention and uaeful in ita reaulta. It ia one 
more instance of the poor appeaUng to the poor, 
of the needy assisting the needy. The writer, 
sitting at bis post of observation near tbe door 
of tbe room, felt something akin to shame, aa be 
watched the rapid filUngof the plate, as he noted 
the obvious poverty ot those who dropped a por
tion of their smaU and hardly earoed wages into 
it, and as the staunchness w^tli which these poor 
people stick by each otber forced itself more and 
more strongly on bis attention. Not only M 
every person wbo entered tbe room place a con
tribution in the plate, not only did those wbo had 
taken the trouble to dispose of tickets amoiy 
their friends arrive with the proceeds of their 
sale, but afterwards and throughout the even
ing more contributions would come in from the 
workmen and workwomen assembled in tne 
room, and one among them—invariably a wtnasn 
—would be sent by the othera to put sixpence ot 
a shilUng in the plate. The woman wooU ot 
sucb times be aak«i whom the money cams fiwm, 
and would answer " she didn't know, it bad been 
given to her to bring—some of tbem had made 
it up among themaelves, she supposed." 

" Our web of Ufe is of a minglai yani, the 
good and IU together." 
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